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Overtime Compensation For 
Parole Officers Is Argued 
Again To Grievance Board 

ALBANY, May 11 - - /.n appeal 
to compensate state parole off i -
cers for accumulated overtime— 
either In cash or equivalent '.Ime 
oft — was again argued here be-
fore the State Grievance Board 
by John J. Kelly, Jr., counsel to 
the Civil Service Employees As-
sociation, 

Mr. Kelly gained another hear-
ing on the matter after writing 
to the Board and pointing out 

Action Taken On 
Overtime Due 
Sing Sing Men 

state Commissioner of Correc-
tion Paul D. McGlnnls has as-
sured the Civil Service Employees 
Association that the necessary 
procedure has been instituted to 
pay at an early date Sing Sing 
Prison officers, who were as-
signed temporarily to over time 
duty at Westfleld State Farm, 
the proper mileage expense re-
imbursement, and overtime pay 
to which each employee affected 
may be entitled. 

This assurance was given after 
CSEA representatives had con-
tacted the commissioner about 
the problem previously, as the 
result of requests received from 
James Adams, representative oi 
the Correction Department mem-
bers on the Board of Directors 
of CSEA. 

The Leader is informed that 
another employee association 
Illed a grievance on the matter 
with the State Correction De-
partment within the last few 
days after the problem had been 
called by the CSEA to the atten-
tion of Commissioner McGlnnls, 
and after the problem was re-
solved by his cooperation. 

The overtime project at West-
fleld State Farm started In Nov-
ember prior tb the time that the 
present State Administration 
came into office. 

Final Legislative Report 
Shows Action on All CSEC 
Measures At Session's End 

that the earlier hearing did not 
render any final decision. 

The appeal was brought In the 
name of Jack Weicz and the 
pending decision would affect all 
other employees similarly situ-
ated. 

Essentially, the first hearing 
results by the Board were that 
(1) there were Insufficient time 
records presented to substantiate 
overtim claims and (2) that the 
problem would not exist if parole 
officers were In the professional 
class since this class does not 
have overtime. 

Asks Definite Action 
Last week, Mr. Kelly argued 

that there were Indeed correct 
overtime figures In the hand of 
the Board and also that the 
question of whether or not parole 
officers should or should not be 
in the professional class was not 
the matter being presented to the 
Board. 

The Association attorney de-
clared that the Board's first de-
cision did state that there was 
an area for grievance but that 
the total conclusions did not 
answer or take care of the griev-
ance. 

Mr. Kelly asked, therefore, 
that the Board rule that neces-
sary overtime compensation be 
granted the petitioner and others 
similarly situated. 

The request was again taken 
under advisement by the Board 
and its final decision villl appear 
in The Leader when it Is an-
nounced. 

There were 8,215 bills intro-
duced into the Legislature during 
the 30-day period ending April 
24, according to the report on 
the legislative program by the 
Civil Serv-ce Employees Associa-
tion. Of these bills, l,?!!! passed 
both houses, and 880 of them 
were signed by the Governon A 
total of 322 was vetoed. 

Following Is a listing of Asso-

Nuclear Medicine 
Society Elects Dr. 
Wodraska A Member 

In recognition of the medical 
research he has been conducting 
with radioisotopes. Dr. Tibor W . 
WodrasRa, supervising psychia-
trist of Rockland State Hospital, 
has been elected a charter mem-
ber of the Central Society of 
Nuclear Medicine. The member-
ship is retroactive to January 
1956, when he began his research 
studies. A certificate of member-
ship and an inscribed gold medal 
have been received by him. 

The Society is dedicated to the 
encouragement and promotion of 
interest, work, and investigation 
in the field of nuclear medicine. 

The certificate cites Dr. Wod -
raska as one "whose scientific 
qualifications and experience in 
the field or fields associated with 
nuclear medicine, and whose work 
in the field of advanced sciences 
contribute to the high professional 
standing of the society." 

elation bills submitted to the 
Legislature, anO how thev fared. 

They are keyed this way; (D ) 
drafted by the Association: (S) 
sponsored by the Association and 
drafted in c o o p e r a t i o n with 
others; (A) approved after con-
ference with Administration and/ 
or Legislature and supported by 
the Association; (E) endorsed 
and supported by the Assocl-
attlon; (O) opposed by the As-
sociation. The number Is the 
bill's print number. 

Each bill below is described. A 
chapter number, or the word 
"vetoed," indicated whether the 
Governor acted favorably or un-
favorably. 

Passed Both Houses 
1. Administration Salary In-

crease (A ) Senate, Rules. 4,363; 
Assembly, Rules, 5023; Chapter 
200. Provided minimum salary in-
crease to all strvte employees ex-
cept Legislature and Judiciary of 
$200, or an increase equal to the 
increment of the grade, for em-
ployees allocated to positions 
under Civil Service Law, and for 
other employees an increase equal 
to the amount which would be 
given if their position were allo-
cated under Civil Service Law at 
the same salary. 

2. Administration J u d i c i a r y 
Salary Incn ,.'!e (A ) . Senate, 
Rules, 4391, Chapter 202. Pro-
vides increaae of <% for all em-
ployees of Judiciary other than 
judges and official referees. 

3. Administration L e g i s 1 a -
tlve Salary Increase (A ) . Senate,-
Rules, 4495, Chapter 201. Appro-
priates $160,000 for salary in-

MRS. K IRKPATRICK NAMED 
TO MENTAL HYGIENE POST 

ALBANY, May 11—Mrs. Mabel 
D. Kirkpatrick has been appointed 
director of social services for the 
State Department of Mental Hy-
giene. Her salary will be $9,586 
to $11,416. 

Mrs. Kirkpatrick has been act-
ing director since the retirement 
of Hester B. Crutcher, the former 
director, last year. 

An employee of the department 
for 30 years, Mrs. Kirkpatrick 
began state service at Marcy 
State Hospital. She is a graduate 
of Utlca College and holds a 
masters' degree from Smith Col-
lege School of Social Work. 

Southern Conference To 
Meet At Bear Mountain 
Inn For Annua! Dinner 

Pass your copy of The Leader 
On to » Nou-Membec 

The Southern Conference of 
the Civil Service Employees As-
sociation will hold an installa-
tion of officers and a dinner 
dance Saturday, June 13, at Bear 
Mountain Inn, Bear Mountain 
Park, James O. Anderson, Con-
ference president, announced. 

Mrs, Sarah Collins, chairman 
of the event, report-i that a full 
day of activities have been 
scheduled for attending delegates 
and guests. The afternoon session 
will begin at 2:30 p.m., with the 
dinner portion stt for 6:30 p.m. 
Serving with Mrs. Collins are 
Emll M. R. Bollman. Agnes Finn, 
Ann Bessette and Mr. Anderson. 

Scheduled as speakers for the 
meeting are Assemblyman Wilson 
Van Duzer, who is an honorary 
member of the Conference, and 
Jolin P. Powers, president of the 
Civil Service Employees Associa-
tion. 

Also invited to attend are Civil 
S e r v 10 • Commissionei' Mary 

Goode Krone, J o s e p h Feily, 
CSEA first vice president; Robert 
Soper, CSEA second vice presi-
dent; Vernon Tapper, CSEA third 
vice president; R a y m o n d G. 
Castle, CSEA fourth vice presi-
dent; Albert Killlan, CSEA fifth 
vice president: John J. Kelly, 

creases for legislative employees 
In such amounts as may be de-
termined by the President of th« 
Senate and the Speaker of the 
Assembly. 

(The above bills were sup-
ported by the Association as 
indicated, only when it be-
came apparent that the Asso-
ciation salary program was 
Impossible of achievement, 
and the tax fight made ac-
complishment oI even the 
above measures quite doubt-
ful until the last days of the 
session.) 

4. Guarantee "No Loss Pay" on 
Promotion (D) . ."dnate, Barrett, 
3961; Assembly, Felnberg, 4577; 
Chapter 346. Guarantees that 
employee who Is promoted will 
receive full Ihcrement above 
present salary. Including no-loss 
pay. 

5. Re-Open S o c i a l Security 
( A ) : Senate, Brydges, 1618; As-
sembly. Savarese, 2211; Chapter 
138. Would provide another op-
portunity for Social Security for 
those who rejectea It earlier, pro-
vided written request is filed in 
accordance with r e g u l a t i o n s 
established by Director of Social 
Security. 

6. Health Insurance Coverage, 
Retired Employees, Cornell ( A ) : 
Senate. Hellman, 315, Metcalf, 
955; Assembly, Ashbery, 1153; 
Chapter 209. Specifically provides 
that retired employees of Cor-
nell and Alfred Universities may 
be permitted to participate In 
State Health Insurance Plan. 

7. Transfer B u i l d i n g Code 
(Continued on Page 3) 

Jr., Association counsel; Francis 
Casey, CSEA field representa 
tlve, Mr, and Mrs. F r a n c i 
Mac McDonald, Mr. and Mrs. 
Clifford Davis (Mr. McDonald 
and Mrs. Davis are past presi-
dents of the Conference) and 
Paul Kyer, editor of The Leader. 

Other Conference presidents 
Invited are Hazel Abrams, Capital 
District; Vlto J. Ferro, Metropoli-
tan; John E. Graveline, Central, 
and Irwin Schlossberg, Metro-
politan. 

Charles E. Lamb, a past presi-
dent, will serve as toastmaster. 

Full Buying Plan 
List Next Week 

Next week The Leader will 
print a full list of merchants 
now participating In The Pub-
lic Employees B u y i n g Plan. 
Watch for it. These stores 
ott'er cash rebates to public 
employees. 

Disability Retirement 
Increase Bill Vetoed 

ALBANY, May 11—A bill which 
would have placed a "tremendous 
burden" on the State Retirement 
System has been vetoed by Gov-
ernor Rockefeller. 

The measure, a bill to Increase 
accidental disability retirement 
allowance, was disapproved at the 
request of the State Comptroller, 
the State Commission on Pensions, 
the State Civil Service Depart-
ment and the Civil Service Em-
ployees Association. 

In vetoing the bill, Mr. Rocke-
feller quoted Comptroller Arthur 
Levitt as follows: 

"If enacted into law. the admin-
istering of the benefits provided 
would place upon the Retirement 
System the tremendous burden of 
innumerable Investigations and 
physical examinations, the cost of 
which would unquestionably be 
prohibitive. Aside from this, the 
payment of the Increased benefits 
proposed in the amendment might 
well affect the solvency of the 
Retiiement System from an ac-
tuarial standpoint, In that at the 
time of the original retirement 
of the pensioner, provision was 
made for the payment of a disa-
bility retirement allowance com-
puted on the basis of of his 
then salary—no provision being 
made however, in contemplation 
of the increased payments pro-
posed by the amendment." 

The bill was designed to in-
crease accidental disability retire-
ment allowances. 



File Now at Mitchel 
AFB For Host of Jobs 

Mess att?ndant, nosnita) at-
tendant. and telephone operator 
are amonf? the titler for which 
the Board of U.S. Civil Service 
Examiners at Mitchel Air Force 
Base, New York, Is accepting ap-
plications now. 

The mess attendant and hos-
pital attendant jobs are in grade 
W - l at $1.92 an hour; telephone 
operator, grade GS-3 at $3,495 a 
year, or about $1.68 an hour. 

Other examination.'' opened are 
telephone supervisor GS-4 at 
$3,755; commisary '•ashler, GS-3 
at $3,495; supervisory commissary 
cashier, GS-4 at $3,755; dental 
hygienist, GS-4 at 53,744; dental 
hygienist supervisor, GS-5 at 
$4,040; stationary boiler fireman, 
V ' -7 at $2.33 per hour; air con-
ditioning and refrigeration serv-
icer, W-10 at 2.60, and construc-
tion Inspector (general), GS-7 at 
$4,980. 

Applicants may f.l , on sepa-
rate application forms, in as 
many job titles as they can 
gualify for. 

Mess Attendant, 
Applicants for mes:i attendant 

jobs must he physically able to 
perform efficiently the duties of 
the position. Good distant vision 
in one eye and ability to read 
without strain printed material 
the size of typewritten characters 
are required (glasses permitted). 
Ability to hear the conversational 
voice, with or without a rearing 
aid, is required for most posi-
tions; however, some positions 
may be suitable for the deaf. In 
most instances, an amputation of 
leg or foot will not disqualify an 
applicant for appointment, al-
though it may be necessary that 
tills condition be compensated by 
use of satisfactory prosthesis. 
Any physical condition which 
would cause the applicant to be 
e hazard to himself cr others will 
disqualify a candidate for ap-
pointment. 

No specific length of experience 
l8 required. However applicants 
must be able to reat; and write 
the English language to a suffi-
cient degree to perform the 
duties of the position. Special 
credit will be given for experience 
In the preparation of vegetables 
or other raw foodstuffs for cook-
ing. assisthig with cooking or 
baking, waiting tables, perform-
ing bus boy duties, washing and 
cleaning kitchen utens Is, or per-
forming other duties in kitchens 
or mess halls. The mess attend-
ant examination is restricted by 
law to persons entitled to veter-
ans' preference. Applications will 
not be accepted from non-vet-
erans. Pilings close May 2". File 
Card Form 5001 ABC and Stand-
ard Forms 15 and 57. See further 
Instructions at the end of the 
article. 

Hospital Attendant 
Applicants must ^e physically 

able to iierform efficiently the 
duties of the position. Good dis-
tant vision in one eye and ability 
to read without strain printed 
noaterial the size of typewritten 
characters are required, glasses 
permitted. /.t)ility to hear the 
conversational voice, with or 
without a hearing aid, is re-

putation of leg or foot will not 
disqualify an applicant for ap-
pointment, although it may be 
necessary that this condition be 
compensated by use of satisfac-
tory prosthesis. 

No specific length of experience 
is required. However applicants 
must be able to read and write 
the English language vO a suffi-
cient degree to perform the 
duties of the position. Special 
credit wii; be given for experience 
as attendant in a hospital nurses 
aide, training or experience as a 
practical nurse, active service in 
the Medical Department of ohc 
Army or Navy wherein duties 
were essentially medical in char-
acter. The hospital attendant ex-
amination also is restricted by 
law to persons entitled to veter-
ans' preference. Applications will 
not be accepted from non-veter-
ans. Date and filings are the 
same as for mess attendant. 

Secretaries -U.S. Jobs 
Open All Over the World 

Telephone Operator 

Telephone o p e r a t o r s will 
operate multiple or mn-multiple 
switchboards, a n s w e r i n g and 

Continued on Par); 13) 

Seniors OK 
To Be Asst. 
Accountant 

A representative of the Inter-
national Cooperation Administ-
ration is coming to New York 
City to interview ajiplicants in-
terested in topflight secretarial 
overseas jobs paying $4,000 to 
$5,000 a year, plus housing and 
other benefits. 

ICA expects to hire 50 to 75 
secretaries for vacancies in its 
missions in the glamorous Far 
East, Near East and Africa. 

Those selected will play im-
portant roles In the nation's de-
fense and Mutual Security Pro -
gram. They will have an opport-
unity to travel to far -away places 
and see the world, as well as to 
serve their country. 

Assignments are open to qual-
ified females who can take short-
hand at 96 words a minute and 
type 50 words per minute. Ap -
plicants must be single, with no 
dependents, and with good health 
and character. 

Appointments are for two 

years. In addition to salary and 
housing accommodations, the U . 
S. Government pays all the 
transportation costs for those 
chosen. The U.S. also provides a 
six-week leave at home, at gov-
ernment expense, if candidates 
take another post after the fhst 
tour of duty. 

Vacancies now exist in Iran, 
Pakistan, Turkey, Afghanistan, 
Ceylon, Burma. Viet Nam, Laos, 
Cambodia, Korea, Indonesia, 
Libya, Ethiopia, Tunisia and else-
where in the Par East, Near East 
and Africa. A few openings are 
available also in Latin America 
for secretaries fluent in Spanish 
and Portuguese. 

The interviews will be con-
ducted by the ICA's Misr Fran-
ces Stokes, from Monday, May 
18, through Friday, Mp.y 29, at 
the office of the New York State 
Employment Service, 1 E 19th 
St., Manhattan. She may be 
reached from 9 A.M. to 4:30 P.M. 

Evening appointments may bt 
set up for Wednesday May 20, 
and Wednesday, May 27, f rom 
5 to 7 P.M. 

Robert W . Hill, Chief, Employ-
ment Division, of the ICA O f -
fice of Personnel, sta ,ed In a let-
ter to the Leader, "The problem 
of finding the right person to 
represent the United States In 
its overseas activities is never an 
easy one. Howeve' , In every 
community, there are j.ome who 
are willing ind anxious to serve, 
provided they are made aware of 
opportunities." 

In addition to the overseas 
posts, positions are available also 
for stenographers and secretarlet 
for employment in Washington, 
D.C., at the grades of GS-4 and 
GS-5, paying respectively $3,759 
and $4,040 a year. 

AUTOS , new and used. Se« 
weekly listing in a d v e r t i s i n f 
columns of The Leader. 
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There is still time for college 
graduates and college seniors to 
apply for the New York City post 
of assistant accountant, with al-
most 150 vacancies open, and ,a 
starting annual salary of $4,000. 

Applications will be received to 
May 25. Required is a bachelor's 
degree after four years in an 
accredited college or university 
with at least 24 hours in ac-
counting. Candidates who will 
get their degree by June 30 will 
be accepted; once okayed, thsy 
will receive immediate appoint-
ment and then be granted 
leave of absence to finish school 
until July 1. 

Applicants must fill out a Col-
lege Series application form 
seniors soon to graduate should 
indicate this on the form. 

There is no written test; edu-
cation is weighted 100, with a 
70% passing score. Candidates 
must take a medical test before 
appointment. 

Assistant accountants are elig-
ible for promotion examinations 
for the post of accountant, pay-
ing from $5,150 to ^6 590 a year, 
and on up to other post's. 

Applications must be filed in 
person only between 9 and 10 
A.M. The fee is $3. 

Application blanks are obtain-
able free either by the applicant 
in person or by his reiDresenta-
tive at the Application Section of 
the Department of Personnel at 
96 Duane St., New York 7, N.Y. 
They will also be mailed on re-
quest provided that the request 
to the above section and address 
is accompanied by a stamped (4 
cents) self-addressed 91/2-inch 
envelope for each application re-
quested. 

For practical reasons, mail re-
quests for applications may not 
be honored unless received by 
this Department at leat. five cal-
endar days before the closing 
date of the filing period. Ade-
quate instructions for the filing 
of applications appear on the ap-
plication blank and should be 
read carefully. Applications will 
also be available at /arlous col-
leges In the City fov ti limited 
time during the filing period* 

F O R S T A T E E M P L O Y E E S 
Commercial Bank 

CHECK-CREDIT 
is an ideal way 

to borrow money 
when it is needed... 

YOU CAN BUY WHAT YOU WANT, WHEN YOU 
WANT, WHERE YOU WANT..^^ 

This service was designed for responsible people such as State 
Employees who live or work in areas served by The National 
Commercial Bank and Trust Company. 

Dignified . . . your name is distinc-
tively printed on all checks. 

Monthly statement . . . indicatin 
checks paid, balancc due, interest an 
available credit. 

Repay by mail . . . or in person at 
anv of our conveniently locatcd 
Offices. 

A continuing c r e d i t . . . as you repay, 
the money becomes available again for 
your use. 

Life Insurance protection . . . at small 
cost. 

Available to everyone . . . age 21 and 
over. 

Private . . . your checks look like all 
others. 

individual as well as ]oint accounts 
for husband and wife. 
Obtain an application at your nearest 
National Commercial Bank Office or 
fill in and mail the coupon below. 

SEND FOR YOUR APPLICATION - TODAY! 

Use this handy chart to help you 
select the amount of your crecKt 

Ttii( i c k e d u U 
•howl how th* 
omount of credit 
it delerminad. 
Uio cny poymeni 
between $20. end 
(4(X); multiply by 
twelve. Thot will 
be your amount 
of credit. 

Monthly Amount of 
Payment Credit 

$ 20 $ 240 
$ 50 $ 600 
$ 75 $ 900 
$100 $1,200 
$400 $4,800 

Maximum 
Credit $5,000* 

COMMERCIAL BANK CHECK-CREDIT 

Tiie Malional Commercial Baiiit and 
Trust Co. 

P.O. Box 74«, Albany, N. Y. 

I AM A tTATi iMPtOYII. PLEASE SEND Ml 
AN APPIICATION FOR COMMIKCIAl lANM 
CHECK-CREDIT. 

(r ieoie r i 'M) 

Nome... 

Addret i 

C i l y ly Stole I 

THE NATIONAL COMMERCIAL BANK 

AND TRUST COMPANY 
A L B A N Y , N . Y . 

MEMtER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION 

2 9 O f f i c e s Serving N o r t h e a s t e r ft Ntw York 



Final Action on CSEA Bills 
(Continued from Page 1) 

Commission Functions ( A ) ; Sen-
ate. Rules. 448'i; Assembly, Rules, 
5112 C h a p t e r 108. Abolishes 
State Building Code Commission 
and transfers functions to Divi-
sion of Housing. Protects em-
ployees' civil service rights. 

(While the abolition of the 
Building Code Commission 
was strenuously opposed by 
the Association, when this 

. became Inevitable, the Asso-
ciation lent its eff jrts to ob-
taining adequate protection 
for the employees of ';he 
Commission when the func-
tions were transferred. In 
this sense, the final bill was 
supported.) 

B. Regulation and Reports of 
Labor Organizatio..s (E ) : Senate, 
Rules, 4267; Chaptei 451. Pro-
vides that officers and agents of 
labor organizations are fiduci-
aries: prohibits financial Interest 
of such officers in certain con-
tracts and related businesses; re-
quires financial r e p o r t s and 
establishes accounting require-
ments. 

(Substantially all of the 
requirements of this legisla-
tion have for years been vol-
untarily observed by the as-
sociation, and it was felt 
that this legislation would be 
both in the public interest 
and in the competitive inter-
est of the Association, since 
It would require some of our 
more secretive competitors to 
file sworn financial records.) 

9. 10, 11. apitol Parking ( A ) : 
Senate, Rules, 4269; Assembly, 
Rules, 4920; Assembly, Rules, 
4919; Chapters 467, 468, 469. 
Separate parking bills authorize 
the acquisition of land for park-
ing in the vicinity of the Capitol, 
authorize the State Retirement 
System to lease separate lands 
for the same purpose, and for the 
Retirement System to invest in 
land for parking in the vicinity 
of the Capitol. The legislation 

ment In.surance Law, to conform ate. Brydgcs, 1619; Assembly. Sa- the establishment of any such 
to the new Civil Service and Re-
tirement and Social Security 
Laws. No substantive effect. 

19. Armory Employees, Classi-
fication and Compensation »A ) : 
Senate. Rules. 4361; Assembly, 
4802; Chapter 418. Changes allo-
cation and classification proced-
ures in Division of Military and 
Naval Affairs to coincide more 
closely with the provisions of the 
Civil Service Law. 

20. One Year Death Benefit, 
Made Permanent ( A ) : Senate. 
Brydges, 1690; Assembly, Butler, 
878; Chapter 257. Made perma-
nent the one-year ordinary death 
benefit. 

21. Retirement System, Liberal-
ized Investments (A>: Senate, 
Rules, 3983; Assembly. Rules, 
4461; Chapter C33. Peimits 
Comptroller to invest Retirement 
System funds in equities of pub-
lic utilities up to a maximum of 
20% of the funds, not more than 
2% to be inverted in the equities 
of any one corporation. 

22. Transfer Between Retire-
ment S y s t e m s A ) : Senate, 
Mitchell, 3230; Chapter 724. ne -
opens until June 30, 1959, privi-
lege of transferring between re-
tirement systems where member 
has not withdrawn contributions 
from the first system. 

23. Retirement. Service Credit 
(A ) : Senate, Brydges, 2485; As-
sembly, Noonan. 2156; Removes 
prohibition from the law that 
retirement credit c a n n o t be 
granted for a period when em-
ployee covered by Social Security. 

24. Game Protectors, Flashing 
Lights fA ) ; Sei.ate, J. Cooke, 
2747; Assembly, Lounsberry, 2880; 
Chapter 760. Authorizes use of 
flashing lights on state-owned 
vehicles operated by law enforce-
ment officers of the Conservation 
Department. 

25. Military Leave, S e r v i c e 
Schools (A ) ; Senate, Conklin, 
2043; Assembly, Campbell, 1844; 
Chapter 91. Increases from four 

varese. 220D;' Chapter 163. Ex 
tends privileges to make addi-
tional contributions to 1960; 
privilege to make additional con-
tributions for allowable service to 
persons who became members be-
fore July, 1959; privilege to make 
loans over age 60 extended to 
I960'; privilege to borrow while in 
military service extended to 1960; 
payment of accumulated contri-
butions to one who dies within 
30 days after retirement before 
optional .-election became effec-
tive is continued; provision of 
payment of ordinary death pay-
ment is continued for one who 
died within 30 days of retirement 
before optional selection became 
effective; makes permanent the 
right of Comptroller to extend 
period within which to select an 
option; continues right of those 
receiving retirement allowance of 
less than $3500 to earn $1800 in 
part-time p u b l i c employment 
without penalty to retirement al-
lowance; continues definition of 
"final salary" for additional year. 

28. Re-open 55-Year Plan ( S ) : 
Senate, Brydges, 2484; Assembly, 
Curto, 2136; Chapter 108, Reopens 
55-.vear plan until Dec. 31. 1959 

29. Discontinued Service Re-
tirement. Reinstatement ' E ) : 
Senate, Brydges. 1575; Assembly, 
Savarese, 2210; Chapter 130. Per-
mits discontinued service retiree 
who has 10 years after reinstate-
ment to either add or keep sepa-
rate. at his election, earlier 
period of service. 

school; because it exempts sher-
iffs. undersheriffs, pohce commis-
sioners and police chiefs and 
their deputies from its provisions 
and be'^ause it does not indicate 
well thought out coordination 
with the Civil Service Law. While 
the object of the bill was prob-
ably good its substantive provi-
sions could cause chaos in police 
service on and after July 1, 1960. 

32. P r o v i s i o n a l Appoint-
ment after Two Examination 
Failures. (O) Senate — Helman, 
3223, Chapter 829; Assembly— 
Savarese, 3917. Present law pro-
hibits provisional appohitment of 
one who has on two occasions 
failed the examination for the 
position or refused to take the 
examination. A m e n d m e n t re-
moved prohibition against such 
appointment. 

Passed One House 

Bills Passed But 
Opposed 

does not answer the $64 question, to six months during which tune 
in that It does not provide spe- employee entitled to leave of ab-
cifically wheth or not state em- sence while attending military 
ployees will be charged for such 
parking. 

12. Senate, Condon, 2189; As-
•embly, Wilcox, 2726; Chapter 
259. Extended date of legislation 
controlling subversives in public 
employment one year. While the 
Association feels the need for 
this exact legislation Is waning. 

service training school 
26. Chaplains, Deduction in 

Lieu of Residence (A ) ; Senate, 
Speno, 994; Assembly, Wilcox, 
1662; Chapter 115. Restores to 
new Civil Service Law provision 
inadvertently omitted providing 
Chaplain, not furnished a resi-
dence by the state, to establish 

ttie one-year extension was pref- 20% of annual salary as amount 
erable to other recent proposals 
to change the form of the legis-
lation. 

13. Civil Service Exams, Citi-
renship ( A ) : Senate, Helman, 
3222; Assembly, Savarese, 3916: 
Chapter 382. Changes the Civil 
Sen-ice Law to require that ner-
soii be a cltlzfc i at the time of 
appoiiitmeut rather than at time 
of examination 

14. Health Insurance, Special 
Funds t A ) ; Senate, Rulison, 
2383; Assembly, Wilcox, 2732; 
Chapter 327. Provides that where 
Health Insurance Plans are pay-
abla out of special funds, admin-
istrative c o s t s s h a l l be as-
sessed against that fund, rather 
than against the T e m p e r a - y 
Health Insurance Fund. 

15. Accrual o! Increments (A ) 
Senate. Rules, 4207; Assembly, 
Rules. 4843; Chapter 214. Pre-
vious law required 12 complete 
payroll periods for eligibility for 
an increment; changes this to 
the equivalent of 12 completed 
payroll periods 

16. State Police, '.ncrease Su-
pervisory Force (A ) : Senate, 
Rules, 4385; A.ssembly, Rules, 
5028; Chapter 217. Adds one In-
spector. one Captain, and three 
Start Sergeants to State Police 
Force. 

17. Public Employees, Harness 
Racing lEi ; ""jnate, Albert, 4307; 
vetoed. Would have permitt\d 
any public employee with a sal-
ary of less than $7,500, except 
law euforcemert officers, who had 
been employed at a harness rac-
ing track during 1953 to work 
part-time at h a n e s s racing 
tracks. iThls was not our pro-
gram bill, which appears later 
herein, but was not opposed, 
since it would help at least some 
public employees.) 

18. Unemployment Insurance, 
Teciinical Cliange c E ) : Senate, 
Albert, 2455; Assembly, Rosetti, 
8202; Chapter 361. Makes tech-
nical changes In thn Unemploy-

pald In lieu of residence 
27. Retirement. E x t e n d i n g 

Temporary Provisions ( A ) : Sen-

30. Public Accountants, Certi-
fied Public Accountants (O ) : 
Senate, Brydges, 3011; Chapter 
718. Provides for enrollment of 
Public Accountants and prohibits 
practice of Accountancy In the 
future for all those who have not 
so enrolled. 

(This was opposed by the 
Association on the ground 
that it may discriminate 
against c e r t a i n employees 
now in public employment 
with respect to their future 
right to practice Account-
ancy.) 

31. Municipal Police Training 
Council, (Oi , Senate Rules, 4362, 
Assembly Rules, 4993, Chapter 
446. Opposed because it disquali-
fies municipal police officers from 
appointment after July 1, 1960. 
unless they have graduated from 
police training school; opposition 
is that bill does not provide for 

The following bills passed only 
one House, which is given at the 
end of the sentence 

33. Increased age limit acci-
dental disability retirement" (E) 
Senate — Mackell. 182; Assem-
bly — Rice, 981, Senate. Would 
permit accidental disability re-
tirement to persons otherwise en-
titled thereto who are over age 
70. Present cut off date Is age CO. 

34. Retirement credit for vet-
erans. (D ) . Senate — Mitchell, 
1805, Assembly — Main, 1815. 
Senate. Gives retirement credit to 
all hiembers of Retirement Sys-
tem who served In World War II 
or Korean conflicts who residents 
of the State of New York at the 
time of entry into military ser-
vice. 

35. Retirement credit — leave 
w i t h o u t pay (D ) . Senate — 
Speno, Assembly — Noonan, 2112, 
Senate. Would permit Comptrol-

Senate — Spenc, As.sembly — 
Huntington, 1. 4, Senate, Would 
remove present age and amount 
requirement for insurance on re-
tirement loans, and piovide full 
employment on all loans at all 
ages. 

Passed Neither House 
Salary and Overtime Legislation 

39. Association salary increase 
(D>. Senate — Hatfleld, 26G0; 
Assembly — Wilcox, 2828. Pro-
vides 12'2% increase, with mini-
mum amount of $500.00, in tha 
gross compensation of all state 
employees. Appropriates for t j 
million dollars. 

40. Time - r.nd - one - half for 
overtime (D ) , Senate — Gordon, 
893; A sembly — Con.vay, 2638. 
Provides pay at time-and-a-half 
for all overtime hours of stats 
employees. 

41. Salary schedules — political 
subdivisions (D ) . Senate — Hat-
fleld, 1067; Assembly — Louns-
berry, 1867. Requires all lolitlcal 
subdivisions to adopt definite sal-
ary plans for all employees, and 
to file such plans with the De-
partment of Civil Service. 

42. Salary schedules — school 
districts (D ) . Senate — Farrell, 
1181; Assembly — Noonan, 1490. 
Requires school districts to file 
salary schedules with the Educa-
tion Department for non-teach-
ing school employees. 

43. Pay plan for evening and 
night work (D ) . Senate — Hat-
field, 1350; Assembly. Feinberg, 
1853. Provides that State em-
ployees receive pay differential of 
10% per annum for evening and 
night 5;hifts. 

44. Salary Increments 10-15-20 
years service (D ) . Senate — Far -
rell. 699; Assembly — Noonan, 
928. Would provide additional 

ler to approve leave without pay , 
for retirement purposes at any 
time during or after leave. Pres-
ent law requres approval before 
leave commences. 

36. Air national guard—health 
Insurance. (D ) . Senate — Bryd-
ges. 2031, Assembly — Armbru-
ster, 2404, Senate. Would make 
Air National Guard technicians 
eligible for state Health Insur-
ance Plan. 

37. Game protectors status as 
peace officers (D ) . Senate — Mc-
Ewen, 2488, Assembly — Main, 
4318. This bill would confer peace 
officer status on game protectors 
employed in the Conservation 
Department, Senate. 

38. Retirement loans — insure 
for full amount at all ages. (D ) 

PLANNING THEIR TRIP TO EUROPE 

These three members of the Capital District Conference are seen as they made final 
plans to participate in the Conference-sponsored trip to Europe leaving Albany on August 
21. The 23-day tour will take in six European countries, returning directly to Albany Air-
port on September 12. Haiel Abrams, Conference president, reported that less than 20 ceased retired member, 
reservations are still available and others nterested in obtaining space should write to^ , 25-year half pay (D_) 

her at once, care of the State' Education Bldg.̂  Albany. 

tlon of 10 years, and a second 
and third upon completion of 15 
and 20 years' total state service. 

45. Political subdivisions equal 
pay (D ) . Senate — Hatfleld. 659; 
Assembly — Wilcox, 2920, Would 
provide that State Social We l -
fare Department may withhold 
state aid to political subdivi.sioni 
which fail to provide salaries 
equal to state salaries for Wel -
fare Department positions. 

46. Salary Increase — armory 
employees (D ) , Senate — Mc -
Ewen, 2446; Assembly — Main, 
2379. Provides that Armory i -
ployees receive $300.00 increase 
that other State employees re-
ceived In 1956. 

47. Salary increases — tuber-
culosis service (D ) . Senate — M c -
Ewen, 2528; Assembly — Main, 
1813. Provides tubercvlosis pay 
for all employees in hospitals In 
the Health Department main-
tained solely for the care and 
treatment of t u b e r c v 1 o s 1» 
patients. Provides such Increases 
for employees in Instlutions in 
other departments who are di-
rectly connected with the care, 
treatment or service of tubercu-
lar persons In such Institutions. 
Ketirement and Social Security 
48. Vested retlremei benefits 

(D) . Senate — McEwen, 974; 
Assembly — Noonan, 1361. Per-
mits member of the Retirement 
System who discontinues State 
service other than by death or 
retirement after 10 years of ser-
vice to leave contributions on de-
posit and receive v retirement al-
lowance at age 55 or 60 depend-
ing on which pUn member has 
elected. 

49. Increased d e a t h benefit 
<D). Senate — Rath, 707; Assem-
bly _ Noonan, 9'7. This legisla-
tion would increase maximum or-
dinary death benefit from one-
half to one year's salary for 12 
years' service and up to 2 years 
for 36 years' service. 

50. Retired employees — in-
creased retirement allowance (D ) . 
Senate — Hatfield, 847; Assembly 
— Noonan, 1, 62. Would Increase 
retirement allowance of persons 
already retired by a percentage 
equal to the amoun' by which 
state salaries increased since the 
date of their retirement. 

51. Death benefit for retired 
members (D ) . Senate — Hatfleld, 
657; Assembly — Hanks, 1113. 
Provides that ordinary death 
benefit be paid beneficiary of de-

(Coutliiued oil Pate 11) 
Sen-



ACTIVITIES OF EMPLOYEES THROUGHOUT NEW YORK STATE 

Craig Colony 
An open hou-e was held May 

a at Craig Colony and Hospital. 
More than 150 visitors attended, 
Including high school students 
and their parents, relatives of 
patients, area residents, former 
Colony employees, and repre-
•entatlve of groups interested In 
the mentally retarded and in 
those suffering from convulsive 
disorders. 

The afternoon Itinerary started 
with registration in the main 
lobby of Peterson Hospital. In 
this area, tours were organized 
for visits to the School of Nurs-
ing, to the employees' sick bay, 
and to the medical-surgical unit. 

Other areas visited Included 
the Village Green, H a w k i n s 
School, and Hepatica — Occu-
pational Therapy Center. 

At the Nurses' Residence, Biggs 
Hall, Dr. Robert A. Wise, assist-
ant administrative director, wel-
comed guests and offered pre-
view and post-view comments on 
a film, "Modern Concepts of 
Epilepsy." 

At Hawkins School, Fred Co-
vert I n s t i t u t i o n educational 
supervisor; E d w a r d Sweeney, 
senior social service worker; Sam 
Seltzer, c l i n i c a l psychologist; 
Mrs. Dorothy Preble, recreational 
supervisor, and John Barnard, 
supervising occupational thera-
pist, offered Information concern-
ing the services provided by their 
respective departments and de-
monstrated techniques currently 
used in therapy and supplement-
ary treatment. 

Refreshments were served in 
the Daisy Building, with Dr. and 
Mi's. George L. Warner, Mrs. 
Robert A. Wise, Mrs. Grace Rus-
sell, Mrs. Ruth M. Jones, Mrs. 
Leila Buchanan, Miss Helen Hur -
ley, and Mrs. Evelyn Tubbs act-
ing as hosts. 

Dr. George L. Warner, director, 
and the members of the planning 
committee wish to thank all 
those who ' slped make this oc-
casion a success. 

Manhattan State 

Carrie Ege, Mary Castner, Jack 
O'Belrn®, Nora Broderick, Helen 
Black, Wm. Oshlnsky, Cy Dlneen, 
Jos. Sopagee, Theresa Parentl, 
Helen Devaney, Ruth Connor, 
Betty Lavln, Eula Curry, Loretta 
Clough, Prank Walsh, Bob Magee, 
Mike Rooney, Tony Sayers, Ar -
thur McDowell and Louise Swan-
ton, Denis O'Shea. 

The Chapter officers and mem-
bers join their lellow employees 
in extending their deepest sym-
pathy to William Pace in the re-
cent loss of his wife, Louise. Mr. 
and Mrs. Pace lived on the hos-
pital grounds, until his retire-
ment about two years ago. Bill 
was an electrician. 

Get well wishes are extended 
to John O'Connell, Sallna Ste-
wart, Matt Walsh, Mary Duncan, 
and all employees on the sick 
list at this time. 

Creedmoor 

The patients of Mabon 2 were 
recently feted by two employees 
on the day shift, Mr. Royals and 
Miss Anderson. About 45 happy 
patients enjoyed something di f -
ferent from the usual day in a 
hospital. Both these employees 
are to be congratulated for their 
thoughtfulness over and above 
their r o u t i n e duties. Tasty 
cookies, ham, coffee and potato 
salad was served and enjoyed 
by all. 

Membership In the Chapter has 
reached Its highest level, since 
formation by the late President 
Bam Silver in 1937. New members 
who are welcomed jnto the CSEA 
are Mildred Cottman, Diane Hop-
sia, Edna Bernard, Ann Bruton, 
Chas. Loucks, Jr., Hiram Marti -
nez and Johanna Sheehan and 
Hubert C a r m o d y. Congratula-
tions. 

The regular meeting of the 
Chapter was held on May 6th in 
the Assembly Hall. Guest speak-
ers included James Casey, Asso-
ciation field r e p r e s e n t a t i v e , 
George Weltmer, Ter Bush and 
Powell Insurance representative, 
and Dan Rosenberg of the Blue 
Cross plan. The delegates have 
been instructed as to the wishes 
of the members In regard to the 
anticipated inciease in dues from 
the present to 10.40. Refresh-
ments were served and the meet-
ing proved to be an Informative 
one. 

The employees retirement party 
to be held Saturday June 6th, in 
the Assembly Hall, will honor 
nine employees who have retired 
recently or will in a very short 
time. They are Annie Parrell, 
Elizabeth Ryan, Delia Perrettl, 
Mary M c N a m t. r a, Mary A. 
O'Neill, John Casey, Bella Schab-
elman, Josephine Geary and Bea-
trice Loftus. 

The tickets for this affair have 
been distributed, and you may 
secure yours from the Supervisor 
or department head. Tickets are 
$3. 

The committee for this affair 
consists of the following: Ger -
tiude Grigull, Charles Loucks, 
W m . Kilroy, Gerald Griffin, Pat-
rick Brett, Margaret Plynn, Mar -
garet Pfaf f , Mae Traynor, Wi l -
liam Foley, NeDle Murphy, Ma r -
garet Dearing, Helen Tlerney, 
Nora Tracey, Agnes McLaughlin, 
Helen Ryan, Margaret Keane, 

The Chapter wishes to thank 
Dr. LaBui-t, director of the hos-
pital, for his splendid coopera-
tion in getting the phone booths 
installed in the various employee 
homes. These booths were re-
quested by the members of our 
Chapter and are very popular 
with all employees. 

Margaret Scanlon, staff attend-
ant of Building R, is retiring on 
May 11th and we wish her the 
best in her future years. W e 
asked Gus Benedetti of the g i r -
age when he was going to retire 
and he told us that he was here 
so long now he guesses that he 
will put in another 30 years. W e 
sure hope so. Gus is one of the 
pillars of the garage. 

The Queens I'^-'inty Mental 
Health Society mr. its annual 
awards to the foi ng em-
ployees: Mildred Kolako::' ' won 
$25 and a psychiatric a./ard; 
Peter Sweeney won $25 and a 
psychiatric award: Ruth Thiele 
and Raymond Kane won an hon-
orable mention; Isidore Fiedler 
won a certificate of appreciation 
and $25; Katherine Barazone 
won a certificate of appreciation 
and $20, and Frank Bubolz won 
the, certificate and $20. The 
Chapter wishes to congratulate 
all the recipients. 

A dinner war held at the Mid -
way Inn in Franklin Square in 
honor of our Catholic chaplain. 
Father Arnold Horner. Father 
Arnold just completed 25 years 
as a priest and celebrated his 
anniversary Mass here at the 
hospital chapel. A large turnout 
made the affair a tremendous 
success. The Chapter congratu-
lates Father Arnold and hopes 
he's around these parts for his 
golden anniversary. 

Members of the Monday and 
Tuesday bowling League for the 
past season are invited to the 
party being held in the social 
room on May 14th. Each member 
is allowed one guest and it 
should be a swell time. 

Association for Mental Health, of 
the N a t i o n a l Association for 
Mental Hpalth Psychiatric Aide 
Achievement Award for 1958 to 
Jacob Ramseur as the outstand-
ing attendant of the year. Mr. 
Ramseur also i-ecelved the Grace 
Wilson W h i t e h a l l Memorial 
Award. Mrs. Phyllis M. Under -
wood received this award as the 
outstanding female attendant of 
the year. This Chapter also 
wishes to extend itr congratula-
tions to thesr employees for 
being n o m i n a t e d for these 
awards. 

There were exhibits and tours 
to various wards, and the occu-
pational therapy and recreational 
thei-apy centers. In addition, 
there was a showing of the 
movie, "The New Chapter," 
which was followed by a discus-
sion of the film by Dr. Becken-
stein. A contest for the most out-
standing posters concerning men-
tal health, held prior to Open 
House, was won by the following 
student nurses from this hospital 
and affihated schools of nursing: 

First prize. Miss Carole Rob-
erts, Brooklyn State Hospital; 
second prize. Miss Marylyn Ta l -
bot, Prospect Heights Hospital; 
third prize, Miss Rosanne Oster, 
St. Catherine's Hospital; fourth 
prize, Mrs. Virginia Mayweather, 
Prospect Heights Hospital. Hon-
orable mention, Misses M. Mur -
tagh. J. Howard, M. J. Lyons, A. 
Amblo, C. Lonieski, and Mr. C. 
Juneau from Brooklyn State Hos-
pital; Miss E. Robbins from Pros-
pect Heights Hospital; Miss D. 
Alexander from Long Island Col-
lege Hospital, and Miss J. Houde 
from St. Catherine's Hospital. 

The Brooklyn State Hospital 
Nurses' Alumni Association held 
its annual spring dance In the 
assembly hall on April 24th, and 
everyone had a goor; time. 

Our congratulations to Mr. and 
Mrs. Arthur Schultz on their re-
cent addition, a baby girl; and 
to Mr. and Mrs. Americo Pag -
notto on their new tax exemp-
tion, a bouncing baby boy. 

Mrs. Pearl Hunt recently re -
turned from a visit to Bermuda, 
and Willie Kretzschmar had a 
most enjoyable time In Montreal. 

Our congratulations and best 
wishes to Dr. Norman C. Marlow 
on his recent marriage to Miss 
Sonja Herz. May they have many 
years of wedded bliss. 

Miss Mae Rebhan, who was an 
occupational therapist at the 
hospital for a number of years, 
recently retired. The employees 
of the hospital gave her b fare-
well party and presented her 
with a golng-away gift. W e will 
all miss Mae's cheery smile and 
we are sure that the patients on 
the services feel the same. May 
her retirement bring her joy and 
happiness. Our best wishes also 
to Frank Kearney and Donato 
Rizzo who recently retired. 

W e were dellthted to learn 
that the son of Dr. and Mrs. 
John A. Blanchl, John, Jr., and 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Adolphe 
Ochab, Robert, received the high-
est honor of tl e Boy Scouts, Ad -
Altera Dei. 

Our deepest sympathy to Cla -
rice Washington on the recent 
demise of her sister; to Mrs. 
Elizabeth McDonald on ^he death 
of her brother; Mrs. Mary Lewis 
on the death of her husband; 
Mrs. Margaret MacKenzie on the 
death of her mother. 

It is with deep regret that we 
report the passing of Pauline 
Jacobs and Isabelle Dr/iinavant. 
Our deepest sympathy to their 
families. All their friends and 
co-workers will miss them very 
much. 

The following employees are 
making a good recovery in sick-
bay: William Farrell, George 
Cooker, Agnes Searson, Etta Ka r -
now and Kathi en Harte. 

Recent visitors to the hospital 
were Dr. and Mrs George M, 
Bell, director of the Dingleton 
Hospital, Melrose, Scotland, and 
Dr. Bertram M, Mandelbrote, 
superintendent of the Horton 
Road Hospital, Gloucester, Eng-
land. 

Utica 
A retirement party of the Utica 

State Hospital Chapter, Civil 
Service Employees Association, 
was held at Twin Ponds for 
Elizabeth McGough and Anita 
Quaff . A new community store 
has opened — with the price of 
coffee reduced. New nurses wel -
comed at the hospital are Doris 
Crumb, Carol Hessler. Diane 
Preston, Patricia Bonville, Joan 
Werenczak, Mary Rourke and 
Elma Engell. 

John Hambline, attendant, has 
returned to medical surgical w^-d 
service. Returned from Florida 
vacations are Charles Greene, 
Joseph Umsteller, Bertha Satter-
lee, Florence Haigis and Ruth 
Defandorf. 

Tliruway 
A special meeting of the New 

York State Thi'uway Chapter, 
Civil Service Employees Associa-
tion, has been scheduled for 
Tuesday, May 12, at the Nanuet 
Ambulance Building in Nannet. 

The meeting was called to dis-
cuss the proposal to Increase As -
sociation dues from 30 to 40 
cents biweekly or from $7.50 to 
$10.40 per year, and to nominate 
Chapter officers. 

It is hoped that Mr. Casey or 
some other CSEA officer will be 
present. Refreshments will be 
served. All members are strongly 
urged to attend. 

w e H E A D H O N O R E D 
Abraham Greenbush, New York 

State Workmtns Compensation 
Commissioner, was honored at a 
testimonal dinner by the Bronx 
Friends of the Jewish Theological 
Seminary of America, May 5 at 
the C o n c o u r s e '^laza Hotel, 
Bronx, New York. Assemhlyman 
Moses J. Epstein was chairman 
of the dinner. 

Brooklyn State 
The bi-annual election of offi-

cers and members of the Board 
of Directors of the Brooklyn 
State Hospital Chapter of the 
Civil Service Employees Associa-
tion will be held on May 20 In 
the assembly hall. The slate of 
nominees has been selected by 
the Nominating Committee and 
the electees will be In office for 
the next two years. W e urge the 
employees to exercise their privi-
lege of voting in this election. 

The following members at-
tended the Metropolitan Southern 
Conference Workshop at the 
Concord Hotel: Mary Bussing, 
Mary Coyne, Angelo Pi-alnito, 
George Prizgint and Ray W a t -
kins. They had a most enjoyable 
and informative visit. 

The annual Seder was held on 
April 22nd in the assembly hall. 
There were 500 patients at this 
affair, sponsored by the Mental 
Hospital Guild. Passover greetings 
were given by Dr. Nathan Beck-
ensteln, director of the hospital, 
and Rabbi Julius Levine con-
ducted the services. The patients 
were more than pleased with the 
elaborate and bountiful meal 
during this religious observance 

Open Housei in observance of 
Mental Health Week, was held 
at Brooklyn State Hospital, under 
the direction of Dr. Nathan 
Beckenstein, director. A highlight 
was the presentation by Paul 
Brenner, who represented Ben 
Peit, president of the Brooklyn 
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Separate Employee Unit OK'd 
For Sale of Plants to Con Ed 

The near-final step has been 
taken In settling the fate of New 
York City Transit Authority 
workers at the three TA power 
plants, expected to be transferred 
soon to Consolidated Edteon. The 
City Civil Service Commission 
has approved a resolution setting 
up a separate "generation" unit 
of TA as a separate unit for sus-
pension of the employees. 

The men's jobs, listed under 
six titles, will be abolished under 
the sale. 

A hearing of the State Civil 
Service Commission has been set 
on the question for Wednesday, 
May 13th. The new United Pow-
er Plant Employees Association 
has asked to appear at the hear-
ing. 

The mood of the iiien is one 
of uneasiness and distrust Many 
of the older men joined the City's 
civil service set-up enthusiasti-
cally 19 years ago, when the 
plants were taken over from the 
previous private ownership of 
the IRT and BMT transit lines. 
Now employees don't know what 
will happen — to job security, to 
pensions, to promotion prospects, 
to many of the things that civil 
service has meant. 

Job Guarantees 

As Frank Mobilia, maintainer 
helper, said, "A lot of them have 
a year, a ycer and a half to go 
before they retire. They feel Con 
Ed will not provide the job guar-
antees that Civil Service gives. 

"We came in with CivU Set-

File Now—NYC Reopens 
Its Big Custodian Exam 

vice status. This new measure Is 
to separate us completely from 
the provisions of CivU Service. 
We feel we're being Juggled 
around to fit their purposes of 
sale to Con Ed. I want to stay 
with the City — to protect my 
civil senrice rights and seniority 
rights." 

No one expressed resentment 
toward the power company. 
Henry H«hn, helper at the Kent 
Avenue plant, said. "We're not 
opposed to Con Ed getting the 
plants. And we know they say 
they'll take us. Bu. we don't 
know how 'ong they'll keep us. 
Just what is going to protect 
us?" 

He added. "We came into these 
jobs to have a career. What 
guarantees do we have now? 
None wha^'.soever." 

Mr. Hahn pointed to the num-
ber of provisional workers em-
ployed by the City. "We can't 
see why '̂ ĥey can't place us in 
comparable Civil Service jobs. 
There are many provisionals 
holding down Civil Service jobs. 
Why can't our men get those 
jobs?" 

Step in the Dark 

Again and again, there was 
disquiet about the p r o s p e c t s 
of working for a private com-
pany which was still an un-
tested quantity. 

"They say they'll keep us," 
said Prank L. Slrianni, power 
maintainer at the Kent plant, 
"but we don't really know. We 

(Continued on Page 7) 

GET THIS HOOVER AND ALL THE OTHER FINE 
HOOVER PRODUCTS AT 

A M E R I C A N H O M E C E N T E R 

If you want the finest 
canister cleaner you can 
own...we've got a real 

buy for 

Exclusive double - stretch 
hose reaches out 16 feet 
—lets you clean twice the 
area of any other cleaner. 

E x c l u s i v e telescoping 
wand and three-wheeled 
noHle. 

No dust bag to empty . . . 
throwaway bag takes ju«t 
10 seconds to change. 

' Quiet, full horsepower 
motor for extra suction. 

Here's your chance 
to tavei Come 
in,seeallriiewerlc-
saving features 

The New York City Personnel 
Department has r:!opened filings 
for its huge building custodian 
examination, the key by which 
"supers" of apartments ar d other 
buildings may get $3,774 or $4,-
970 jobs, del ending on appoint-
ment, in City civil service. The 
salary depends upon the size and 
nature of the building. 

Applications will br issued and 
received until May 25. The writ-
ten test is scheduled for June 13. 
Examination fee is $3 and must 
be included with your applica-
tion. 

Minimum Requirements 

Minimum requirements Include: 
(1) Three years' experience as a 
S u p e r i n t e n d e n t in respon-
sible charge of private or public 
buildings with at least 30,000 
square feet of floor area; or (2) 
three years' .jxperience as an As-
sistant Superintendent in respon-
sible charge of private or public 
buildings with at least 60,000 
square feet of floor area; or (3) 
three years' experience as an as-
sistant c u s t o d i a n , foreman, 
handyman, fireman, or other 
comparable assistant to a cus-
todian in a school building of at 
least 50,000 square feet of fioor 
area plus 120 hours of appro-
priate educational credit at the 
time of appointment, for training 
courses in building operation and 
management in any thi-ee of the 
following four areas: building ad-
ministration, heating, cleaning, 
boiler operation and minor re-
pairs. Any one of the following 
may be substituted for two of the 
years required in either (1) or 
(2) or (3) above; (A) possession 
of a valid New Yovk City Sta-

City Personnel 
Dinner-Dance 
Set for May 26 

The second annual dinner dance 
of the Department of Personnel 
will be held at the Brass Rail, 100 
Park Ave. (at 40th Street), on 
Tuesday, May 26, according to 
Theodore H. Lang, deputy per-
sonnel director. 

The ticket price of $6 per per-
son includes tips. There will be 
an open bar and pre-dinner re-
ception on the Terrace at 6:30 
p.m. Dinner will be served in the 
Baroque Room at 7:30 p.m. Bottle 
set-ups will be available for an 
extra fee. There will be Music 
during the reception and dancing 
to an orchestra during and after 
dinner. 

Ticket fees and choice of meals 
should be given to floor represen-
tatives as follows: 1st floor, Albert 
Greenberg; 2nd, Rose Ellen Jones; 
4 th, Elizabeth McNamee; 5 th, 
Helen Hendricks; 6th, Harry Kap-
lan; 7th, Margaret McNamara; 
8th, Lena Sperling. Purchases 
should be made no later than 
May 8. 

GET OUR LOW, LOW. PRICE 

American Home Center, Inc. 
i U THIRD AVENUI AT 40tli i T M E T . NfW YORK CITT 

CALL MU 3.3616 FOR YOUR LOW. LOW PRICE! 

R40 (OS , klFKI&MRATOU, WASHUt, TELEVIS ION 

tionary Engineer's License; or 
(B) two years of experience as a 
licensed marine engineer hand-
ling plants of 1,500 H.P.- or 
greater; or (C) a baccalaureate 
degree in engineering or property 
management issued upon comple-
tion of a four-year :ourse in an 
accredited college or university; 
and (D) two years ol experience 
as a maintenance nan or me-
chanic in the mechanical trades. 

(Applicants must list on Form 
"B " experience sheet, the floor 
areas of the buildings and che 
horsepower ratings of the ships 
in which their experience was 
gained.) 

The maximum period of time 
for which credit may be given 
for experience gained solely as a 
provisional employee or for duties 
performed outside ihe scope of 
title in an emergency may in no 
case exceed nine months. 

Form B experience paper must 
be filed with the application. 

Duties and Responsibilities 
Custodians may: under general 

supervision to: maintain in clean 
and sanitary condition and to 
heat, by means of low pMssure 
boilers, public schools and other 
public buildings, make minoi re-
pairs to steam plant, heating 
equipment, electrical equipment, 
plumbing, structure, glazing, and 
furniture; supervise the work of 
employees; keep records and 
make reports; perform related 
work. 

Employees in the title of Cus-
todian are eligible for promotion 
examination to Custodian Engi-
neer with a net salai? of $5,900 

per annum, including a cost of 
living bonus, and up. Employees 
in this occupoational group may, 
by successive promotion exami-
nations, reach the title of Chief 
of Schoo' Custodians with a 
salary range of $11,200 to and 
including $13,600 per annum. 

Application blanks are obtain-
able free either by the applicant 
in person or by his representative 
at the Application Section of the 
Department of Perconnel at 98 
Duane Street, New York 7, N. Y. 
They will also be mailed on re-
quest provided that the request 
to the above section and address 
is accompanied by a stamped i4 
cents) self-addressed, 9>/a-inch 
envelope for each application re-
quested. For practical reasons, 
mail request for applications may 
not be honorc d unless received 
by this Department at least five 
calendar days before the closing 
date of the filing period. 

A D V T . 

'He has everything —good job 
— sports car — Blue Cross!" 

BUDGET MEN SOUGHT 
FOR N.Y.-N.J. POSTS 

The Air Force is looking for 
organization and methods exami-
ners (budget ofHcers). GS-9 and 
OS-11, at salaries annually of 
$5,985 and $7,030. to fill vacan-
cie« in Federal agencies in New 
York and New Jersey. The dead-
line for applicationb has been 
extended to May 14. For further 
information, see Federal an-
nouncement No. 2-47-12 (57). 

Opportunity for Young Women - 19 through 28 Years 
N. Y, CITY EXAM ORDERED FOR 

P O L I C E W O M A N — Salary $6,306 After 3 Years 
Salary $4,925 a Year to Starf. EfFactive Jan 1, 1960. 

(Include! Clothing Allowance) 
Our Course Preparet for Official Written Exam 

•e Our Guest at an OPENING CLASS 
In Manhattan on TUES. MAY 12 ot 5:45 or 7:45 P.M. 

City of New York Exam Hat Been Ordered tor 

C O U R T O F F I C E R . $4,000 t o $5,080 a Y e a r 
In Maglstratea, Special SeaslonB, Dojnrstio KelaUoni, Municipal and City Courti. 

Promotional Opportunities to Court Clerk at $8,900 and higher 
Ages: 20 to 35 Yrs. (Veterans May Be Older) 

Be Our Guest at q Closs en WED, at 7:30 P.M. 

NEW EXAM ORDERED — Applications Expected to Open in Sept. 

P A T R O L M A N — N . Y . C I T Y P O L I C E D E P T . 
$6,306 a Year After 3 Years of Service 

<.\fter Jan. 1, lUUO and Babeil on 4'2-lloiir Week - Inchiile^ L'nifurni Al lowance) 
Leelure Classes In M.anhattan on Thars at 1:15 5:45 and 7:45 P.M.. in 
Jamaica on Men. al 7:15 P.M. also g ym classci in both locations. Competition 
.will be keen. Start preparation early and attain a hieli place on the eligible list 

A D M I N I S T R A T I V E A S S I S T A N T 
Our special course Is conducted by Dr. Vincent J. McLaushlin who has 
ttu oulstandhiK record of Buecens in prci>aring candidates for this eiainination. 

Class Meets at 126 E. 13th St. on THURSDAY at 4 P. M. 

POST O F F I C E C L E R K — N e w York Post Office 
Thousands will appl.v and competition will be keen. Our 
specially prepared HOME STUDY BOOK covera all phases 
of the offlcial exam and i « on «ale at onr Manhattan and 
Jamaica ofBce or by mail. No C.O.D. orders, lend check 
or money order, we pay postage. 

$ ^ 5 0 
l-oat 
Paid 

Classes Meeting for C L E R K , CITY of NEW Y O R K 
Manhattan: MON. & WED. at 5:30 & 7:30 P.M. 

Jamaico: TUES * FRI. ot 7 P.M. 

Classes in Manhattan to Prepare for NEXT 
NEW YORK CITY LICENSE EXAMS 

• M A S T E R E L E C T R I C I A N 
& S P E C I A L E L E C T R I C I A N 

CLASS MEETS MON. & WED. at 7:30 P.M. 

• S T A T I O N A R Y E N G I N E E R 
CLASS MEETS TUES. & FRI. at 7:30 P.M. 

• R E F R I G E R A T I O N M A C H I N E O P E R A T O R 
CLASS MEETS THURSDAY at 7 P.M. 

The DELEHANTY INSTITUTE 
MANHATTAN: 115 EAST 15 STREET Phone GR 3-i900 

JAMAICA: 89-25 MERRICK BLVD., bet. Jamaica ft Hillside Ave*. 
UI-EN UON TO r K l • A.M. » P.M.—CI.OSKD ON S A T I K D A V n 



CiAnil 
Id^IkJDlEISL 

Amrrlea'a tMvgeni Weelsty lor PuhUe Etnplo^ev* 
Member Audit Bureau of Circulations 

I'uhliihed erery Tuemlay hy 

LEADER PUBLICATION. INC. 
•7 Daoii* SfrMt. Ntw Yorli 7, N. Y. lEtlimoii 3-4010 

Jerry Finlielstein, Pithli$hrr 
Paul Kjer, Editor Herbert Hill Davi», City Editor 

Rirliard Evxng. Jr., 4$ilstatil Editor 
N, H. Mnxer. Hiiiiiitut Manager 

10« per COPT. Subscription Price $2.00 to members of the Civl) 
Service Employees Association. S4.00 to non-members. 
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Economy Results Should 
Benefit Employees First 
IN V E S T I G A T I O N S into the City's financial condition will 

soon stai't and right away we have one recommenda-
tion to make—i f more funds can be found through just 
economies and other means then these funds should be 
spent on a raise for City employees. 

During recent hearings on the City budget there was 
never any denial that employees deserved" a raise. There 
was only the recurring statement that there wasn't enough 
money to give these raises. Employees had to create dis-
tasteful pressures to get even the original low increases 
that were planned fo r them. 

W e have said repeatedly that insufficient salaries 
were creating serious problems of morale, recruitment 
and performance in the public service. The situation may 
have come near hitting rock bottom recently. 

Therefore, we say again that the most vital and ne-
cessary expenditure by the City with any found monies 
is reistoring the public service to some degi'ee in ways of 
financial return and morale. This is an obligation. 

The Hatch Act 
TH E R E is growing evidence that some serious changes 

will be made in the Federal Hatch Act , which re-
•tricl.s political activity by public employees. 

Latest word is that removal of any restrictions would 
extend to political subdivisions as well . 

A t this writing, it is not known just how far Congress 
Intends going in making changes. Nevertheless, this news-
paper would like to hear its readers' views on the sub-
ject through letters to the editor. 

LETTERS 
TO THE EDITOR 

.SA\S C I V L SERVICE 
DESERTING HIM 

To the Editor: 
Civil Service is a wonderful 

thing and I don't want to leave 
it. 

But it looks lilte Civil Service 
is leaving me. 

I used to woric at the IRT 
power plant when it was pri-
vately owned. When the plant 
was talcen over by New Yorlt 
City, I came alonf, with it. We 
were told that woricing for the 
City was swell — all that Job 
security and so on. And it looked 
swell. It still is swell. 

Civil Service hasn't changed. 
It's the City that's changed. And 
I feel betrayed. 

We ai'e being all wrapped up 
in a package marked "Consoli-
dated Edison" and oeing so:d— 
like Medieval serfs wno were at-
tached to the land and went 
along with the land whenever it 
had a new owner. 

Don't get me wrong. Mayor 
Wagner is a nice guy as a per-
son. I've seen him in action. And 
Con Ed is one of the best pri-
vate utilities a man could want 
to work for. 

But when they get down to 
dealing out the cards, they seem 
to have handed out the joker to 
the men who work at the power 
plants. In eflect, we are out of 
the game, and have to watch it 
being played out by some other 
people. 

This is betrayal of everything 
that Civil Service stands for. We 
are being set apart from the pro-
visions of Civil Service like so 
much property. It's unjust, im-
moral and, I suspect, close to un-
constitutional. It is one nail in 
the coffin of Civil Service. 

A. A., New York City 

U. S. CSC Explains 
Its New Health Plan 

CALLS ON CIVIL SERVICE 

AIDES TO RAISE STATUS 

The U.S. Civil Service Commis-
sion is receiving many inquiries 
about the health insurance plan 
for Federal employees which It 
recommended for the considera-
tion of the Senate Post Office and 
Civil Service Committee in mid-
April. 

Under this new plan, benefits 
would be divided Into three cate-
gories — hospital, medical and 
surgical, and maternity. 

Practically all expenses incurred 
in a hospital would be covered 
except telephone calls and rentals 
of television sets. 

Nearly all medical and surgical 
expenses would also be covered, 
so long as they were for services 
or materials performed or pre-
scribed by a doctor. Long lasting 
illnesses like cancer, tuberculosis, 
polio or muscular dystrophy would 
rate full and continuous coverage. 

Expenses for eyeglasses, dental 
work, hearing aids and cosmetic 
surgery would not be covered un-
less they were necessary because 
of an accidental injury. 

How the Plan Works 

In any calendar year, the in-
sured person (the employee cr his 
dependant) would pay $50 out of 
his own pocket for any hospital 
and/or medical-surgical charges. 
After that, the plan would pay 
in full the next $200 of hospital 
expenses and 80 percent of any 
remaining hospital expenses plus 
80 percent of all covered medical-
surgical costs. 

Another feature of the plan 
would be that a $50 deductible 
premium paid during the last 
three months of any year would 
satisfy the deductible premium 
for the next year as well, so em-
ployees would never have to pay 
two deductibles within a short 
time. 

There would be a separate $50 
deductible p r o v i s i o n for each 

Work Load Rising 
For Postal Aides 

WASHINGTON, D C., May 11— 
The work load on Individual Post 
Office employees is growing. And 
there seems little immediate pros-
pect that there will be wholesale 
hlrings to spread the burden. 

According to a survey, made 
recently for the House Appropria-
tions Committee, mail volume has 
tone up 18 per cent since 1953. 
Meanwhile, the number of postal 
tmployees has gone up only 6.3 
per cent since 1953. 

Tliat means that the average 
output of postal employees is one-
eighth bigger than it was in 1953. 

The House has sla'shed $20,000,-
000 from the regular 1960 budget 
bill allotment for the Post Office 
which, P.O. officials said, would 
have been used to hire thousands 
of new employees—mostly carriers. 

The officials have appealed to 
the Senate to restore the cut. 

Meanwhile, during the past 
month, with the recession disap-
pearing from many parts of the 
country, mail has jumped upward 
to a level 4 per cent higher than 
» year ago—an all-time high. And 
the volume-per-employee promises 
to be greater than ever. 

House Hits "Coreer 
Executive" Program 

WASHINGTON, May 11—The 
House Appropriations Committee 
is trying to kill the administra-
tion's controversial Career Ex-
ecutive program which would 
train and maintain an elite corps 
of professional govern.nent ad-
ministrators. 

The committee dire'.ted that 
no funds in the Labor, Health, 

Educr tion and Welfart appro-
priations bill" may help finance 
the progsam. 

The Health Education and 
Welfare Department had re-
quested $17,000 and Labor, $10,-
000 for the program. With help 
from the Civil Service Commis-
sion, these agencies l ad been ex-
pected to pay fo th small staflf 
that would direct the CE plan. 

than one member of the family 
were injured in the same accident. 

Maternity benefits would be 
liberal, with no deductible clause. 

The total amount of benefits 
'hospital plus surgical and medi-
cal) that could be paid to each 
covered member of each family 
would be $7,500 in any one year 
and not more than $15,000 during 
the employee's lifetime, with re-
instatement provisions. Regular 
maternity benefits would not be 
charged against these figures. 

Who Would Be Covered 

With relatively few exceptions, 
all employees of the Federal Gov-
ernment would be eligible for 
insm-ance. In general, any em-
ployee who is eligible for life in-
surance could also qualify for 
health Insurance. No medical ex-
amination would be required, and 
no employee would be excluded 
because of the hazardous nature 
of his work or because he had A 
pre-existing disease or illness. An 
employee's dependents would also 
be covered. 

Employees who are insured 
when they retire and begin to 
draw an immediate annuity would 
keep their insurance coverage 
without further cost to themselves, 
as would their insured dependents. 
Persons who retired before the 
insurance plan went into eflect 
would not be eligible to partici-
pate. 

Financing the Plan 

Costs of the plan would be met 
by Government contributions and 
payroll deductions from partici-
pating e m p l o y e e s . The total 
monthly cost to be shared by the 
Government and the, employees 
would be about $5 for single em-
ployees and $15 for those with 
dependents. The portion paid by 
the employee would depend on 
how much the Government were 

member of the family unless more willing to contribute. 

Al^TOS, new and used. See 
Kfekly listing In a d v e r t l t i i n K 
eolumnti of The l eader. 

Exam Study Books 
to kelp you gef a higher grade 
on civil •ervleo fasft may be 
obtained at The Leader Book-
%tore, 97 Ouone Street, New 
Vork 7. H. Y, Phone ordert ae-
cepted. Call BEekman J-6010. 
For list of tome current title* 
lee Poge IS. -

FREE BOOKLET by L. 8. Gov-

To the Editor: 
It's about time we Civil Ser-

vice employees set about doing 
something to raise our status in 
the eyes of the public we serve. 
W have been called hangers-on, 
ne'r-do-wells who can't stand the 
gaflf of private industry, free 
loaders and less pleasant names. 
It is about time that we stood 
up and told people just how good 
we are and just what they get 
from us. 

We are the cogs that keep 
modern society going. We are 
the people who serve—who make 
the city and the countryside 
pleasant places to live in, instead 
of the living horror that life 
sometimes w-as before government 
started providing our kind of 
service. 

Would a private citizen cart 
away and dispose of his own 
trash and garbage? He wouldn't 
deign to dirty his hands. Would 
a citizen pay a private carrier to 
send daily messengers to friends 
and family and business con-
tacts? The expense for one man 
would be crushing. Could he af -
ford to hire a set o* tutors to 
equip his children for the stress 
and requirements of life today. 
Would he dare to buy a gun and 
piotect his home and family all 
by h i m s e l f ? You know the 
answer. 

It's about time we found some 
other name for ourselves than 
public employees or the like—a 
name that can gather honor and 
repute. Instead of the obloquy 

Questions Answered 
On Social Security 

When application is made for 
benefits for an adopted child, 
what proof of the adoption will 
be required? 

At the time the application is 
filed the decree of adoption should 
be submitted. It will be returned 
to the applicant promptly. 

AVhat papers will I need to take 
with me when I file my claim for 
social security retirement bene-
fits? 

Bring some proof of yoyr age 
such as a birth certificate, baptis-
mal certificate, old Insurance 
policy or other hold vecord show-
ing your age, and your Form W-2 
or income tax retu-n showing 
your 1958 income. Also don't for-
get your social security card. 

ments on his record. Eflective for 
September, 1958 If your second 
husband is receiving retirement 
benefits now, you may receive 
them also by applying' at your 
social security office. 

ernment on Social Security. Mall 
only. Lf<ider, 97 Ouane Street. 
New York 7. N. Y. 

that we gtt. 
JAMES ARNOLD 
Buflalo 

Before I married my present 
husband, I was receiving widow's 
benefits on my first husband's so-
cial security record. My marriage 
terminated these benefits and I 
was not eligible to get payments 
on my present husband's record. 
Does the recent change in the law 
help me? 

Yes, if you could hive received 
a widow's benefit on your first 
husband's social security record 
In the month before you married 
your second husband. It is no 
longer necessary to he married to 
your present husband for three 
years before you qualify for ptiy-

I am a widow jusf past 65. My 
first husband never worked under 
social security r<,nd neither did I. 
I have been keeping company 
with a retired electrician who is 
getting social security. If I marry 
him will I get monthly benefits as 
his wife right away because of the 
new law? 
• No. Bccause you have never 

been entitled to social security 
benefits as a dependent wife, 
widow, parent, or disabled child, 
you would have to be married for 
at least three years befoie you 
could get benefits as a wife on 
the social security record of a re-
tired beneflclaiy. 

I was 18 years old ten months 
ago. I vas receiving a child's 
benefit because of the death of 
myfather. I was totally and per-
manently disabled in an auto-
mobile wreck five days after my 
eighteenth birthday. Am I able 
to qualify for benefits as a dis-
abled child?" 

No. Your disability must have 
started before you were 18 years 
old. 



TA PLANT UNIT OK'D FOR CON ED SALE 
(Continued from Pane 8) 

donl want to leave civil service 
for a Job that's less secure. 

"If there's a lay-off In Civil 
Service, we could b'et another 
job with a comparable title. But 
not necessarily with Con Ed. As 
far as pensions — why should we 
give away what we have for 
what we're not sure of?" 

The men feel they have been 
disregarded as individuals. Mr. 
Siriannl said, "There's a lot of 
secrecy In what they're going to 
do. They haven't gone to the 
rank and file to ask what they 
really want." 

Point by Point 

Foreman Albert ^jocher ticked 
off point by point why he wanted 
t » stay with Civil Service. "One 
— assur&.ice of a job. Two — 
ability to retire at age 55. Three 
— promotion strictly on Civil 
Service examinations. Four — 
In case of death, my wife re-
ceives a year's salary at no cost 
to myself. Five — HIP plan, paid 
half by the City. Six — the 
guarantee that the wage is not 
less than the minimum of my 

title In event of my disability. 
Seven — job is picked by senior-
ity." 

Mr. Locher, who has been on 
the job 11 years, is proud of 
working his way up to his pres-
ent post. "I've worked with Con 
Ed, and it's quite a strupgle to 
get up to the top Job grades." 

Clarence Irving, maintainer 
helper at the Kent Avenue plant, 
noted th3 difference in retire-
ment age. "Here we get out at 
55. At Con Ed, retirement age is 

65. Now I can borrow on my pen-
sion money to send my kids 
through .<chool. What's going to 
happen to that pension money 
if we switch?" 

He also noted that the em-
ployees' desires had been disre-
garded. "Nobody has approached 

us and told us what w.' could 
get and what our rights are. It 
should be our choice whether we 
vrork for the City or not." 

"We Earned T h c r - " 
Talking about his Civil Service 

rights, he said, "These things are 
ours. We jarncd them the hard 
way. We 've done no wrong. Why 
should we be penalized? What 
right does -inybody .nave to de-

cide What company P man should 
work for? This is a constitu-
tional right. 

"We think Consolidated Edison 
Is a fine 'company, but taey're an 
outside company — pnd nobody 
can tell me who I should work 
for." 

"Say Vou Saw It In 

The Leader" 

IDEAL FUR FACTORY 
Lyon Blacky Market Square 5-4894 OPEN Doily 

Incl. Sat. 10 to i 
Thurtdoy 10 (o 9 

THI TVeJIington^ 
IS CONVENIENT FOR 

BUSINESS OR PLEASURE 
Close to the 

glamorous 
theatre-and-

nightlife, shops 
and landmarks. 

AHENDANT 
Study Book 

rhe Authentic Arco 
Volume, $3 

Pnpart tor NYC Tait— 

Application OpiH Soeii 

LEADER BOOK STORE 
97 DUANI STREET 

HEW YORK 7, N. Y . 

Express 
subway at 
our door takes 
you to any part 
of the city within 
a few minutes. 
That's convenience! 
A handy New York 
subway map is yours 
FREE,for the writing. 

IMMEDIATE CONFIRMtO 
RESERVATIONS 

In Ntw Yofk: Circle 7-3900 
In Albany: 62-1232 
In RociiMt«r: LOeuit 2-6400 

SlngU* (rem (6.50 
Ooubitt from (10.00 

fC. L. O'Connor, Manager 

ALBANY. N. Y. 
NEW SELECTION OF 

CAPES, STOLES, 
and JACKETS 

PRICED 

FROM $ 29 
REMODEL»" REPAIR 

YOUR OLD FUR COAT REMODELED TO THI 
NEW 1959 STYLES AT FACTORY PRICES 

C A P E S '20 
JACKETS m 
COATS m 

No Tax 
New Lining Included at No Extra Charge. 

Estimates Cheerfully Given 
At No Obligation. 

INSURED COLD STORAGE $3.00 
CERTIFIED 

CLEANING & GLAZING5.00 
e m p l o y e e s e n j o y 

o n e o f t h e b e s t a . n . d . m o s t 

p r o v i d e d t o S L X t y g ^ r o u p 
o f e m p l o y e e s ! ' ' 

Says John F. Powers, PreslBent 

Civil Service Employees Association 

"The Civil Service Employees Association takes great pride in the important role it played in 

developing the Statewide Health Plan. Over .200,000 New York State employees including their 

dependents, have expanded hospitalization benefits provided by Blue Cross and over 160,000 hava 

.expanded doctor benefits provided by Blue Shield. And , in addition to Blue Cross and Blue Shield, 

the Major-Medical portion of the Statewide Plan, after a $50, deductible, pays 80^0 of many other 

necessary medical expenses such as prescribed drugs and home and office doctor care." 

And the Statewide Plan is the only plan available to all New York State Employees. 

Blue Cross, Blue Shield and Major-Medical means the kind of protection for you and 

your family that is realistic . . . the kind of protection against a combination of 

medical expenses that could add up to financial tragedy. 

This choice by the State of New York for its employees gives added testimony to the 

fact that the best basic protection you can get is Blue Cross and Blue Shield. Bluo 

Shield alone is the choice of almost seven million New York State residents as the best 
way to pay doctor bills. 

Added to extensive hospital and doctor bill protection is the knowledge that those 

"extra" medical expenses at home may be covered by Major-Medical.* This part 

of the program provides up to $7500 in medical expenses in a calendar year and 

$15,000 total for each individual. 

For more information about the low-cost Statewide Plan, sec your personnel or payroll 

officer today! 

J j ^ I * Provided by die Metropolitan Life lasurance Cotnpanf. 

a n d 
ALBANY, BUFFALO, JAMESTOWN, NEW YORK, ROCHESTER, SYRACUSE, UTICA, WATERTOWN 



Deadline Hearing for 
Photog, Stockworker 
And Other State Exams 

May 22 is the filing deadline 
In the big statewide- examina-
tions for photographers and for 
stockroom workers being con-
ducted by the New York State 
Departmeit of Civil Service. A 
group of other, smalWr tests will 
also close on that date. 

The stockroom workers test 
(2070) will quahfy applicants to 
choose optional Jobs pf clothing 
clerks, stores clerks, mail and 
supply clerks, mechanical stores 
clerks and office machine opera-
tors. Starting pay is .$56 a week, 
and openings are located all over 
New York State, mostly in col-
leges, schools, institutions and 
hospitals. 

Requirements I n c l u d e : U.S. 
citizenship; one year state resi-
dence; age from 18 to 70. No 
educational or experience re-
quirements. 

The written test will have 
questions on checking, recogniz-
ing and counting Items, names, 
numbers, clothing, tools, etc. 
Questions will be weighted dif-
ferently for different Jobs, and 
the weightings will be given to 
those taking the tests. Applica-
tion fee is $2. 

Choose Your Job 

On the day of the test you 
will be asked which job or jobs 
you want. Your choice will be 
final. 

If you pass the mechanical 
stores test, you may be offered a 
Job operatin.T office duplicating 
and tabulating machines. If you 
pass the mail and supply clerk's 
test, you may be offered a job 
running addressing, copying and 
other office machines. 

Application forms may be ob-
tained by mail or in person in 
Room 2301, "170 Broadway, Man-
hattan; or from information 
desks at 39 Columbia Street or 
lobby of State Office building, 
both in Albany, or in Room 212 
State Office Building, Buffalo, or 
at local offices of the New York 
State Employment Service (in 
person only). When you request 
an application form, specify the 
examination number and title. 

Mail completed form, with $2 
fee, to State Department of Civil 
Service, State Office Building, Al-
bany, New York. Five and ten 
point veterans preference will be 

given on the examination to 
those eligible for it. 

Junior Photographer 

Pay for those appointed from 
the junior photographer test (21-
68) starts at $3,680 a year, and 
rises to $4,500. 

Minimum qualifications are one 
year of good experitnce in com-
mercial p h o t o g r a p h y , or two 
years in home photography in-
cluding taking, de/eloping and 
printing photographs, and using 
and maintaining darkroom equip-
ment, are a satisfactory combi-
nation. 

Application fee is $3. 
The written test, weighted 100, 

includes q u e s t i o n s on taking 
photos, developing film, prepar-
ing processinii solutions, making 
prints and enlargements, photo-
copying, general clerical practice 
and interpreting printed matter. 
Passing is 70 percent, with vet-
erans preference given. 

Photographer 

The photographer job (8205) 
pays $4,280 a year to start and 
rises to $5,250. The filing fee is 
$4. 

Requirements i n c l u d e three 
years satisfactory full-time paid 

experience in commercial photo-
graphy including taking, develop-
and printing photographs, and 
using and maintaining dark room 
equipment. 

Training may be substituted 
for the above experience, on a 
year-for-year basis up to two 
years, if taken at n, school li-
censed by the New York State 
Board of Regents to give training 
in photography for vocational 
purposes, or at a college or uni-
versity, registered in photography 
by the Board of Regents. Candi-
dates must have a good knowl-
edge of the common types of still 

(Continued on Page 9) 

A R C O 
CIVIL SERVICE BOOKS 

and all tests 
PLAZA BOOK SHOP 

380 Broadway 
Albany. N. Y. 

Mall & Phone Orders Filled 

S & S Bus Service 
R.D..1, lex 6, Ramtelaar, N. Y. 

V A N K E R T R A V E L E R T R A V E L I 'L i iB 

Albany 4-i727—12.3851 
Troy, ARscnal 3-0680 

Hntiinlaj, May in—New York I I IV 
Hli(i|>plne Tour. fO.OO. 

D O V ^ 

1758 Wei le rn Ave. 
W I S I M I R I , N. Y. 

V Cocktail 
) Lounge 
'-k Dining 

Dancing 

89-9803 

G O O D F O O D 
A biK ramblinf quiet) spot back from 
the road and gasoline fumes. You'll 
like tlie countrywide ozone and food 
as only T H K T U K N F I K R serves it. 
Lunch 12-2. dinner 6-8:30 (Sundays, 
noon 'til «)* . IMenty of parking. A 
swell place for banquets tnd cocktail 
parties. 

TURNPIKE RESTAURANT 
GlllldfrUnd, N. Y. 

ri lone K0-9O44 
•Cloied Mondays 

TRY OUR 
Mellow-wave 

the professional permanent 
that's born to be styled. 

For Spring 

lUCILLE BEAUTY 
SALON 

210 Quail Albany. 
St. Phone 4-9481 N. Y. 

Am CONDITIONED 

CHURCH NOTICE 
CAPITOL AREA COUNCIL 

OF CHURCHES 
72 Churches united for Church 

and Community Service 

in Time of Need, Call 
M. W. TebbuH's Sons 
176 state 12 Colvin 

Alb. 3-2179 Alb. 89 0116 
420 Kenwood 
Delmar 9-2212 

Over 107 Years of Distinguished Funeral Service 

NEWSPAPER 
MATS 

Mai led direct to publication, 
advertising agency or other. 
Fait service. 

QUALITY ELECTROTYPE GO. 
u s G rand St. Albany 2. N.Y. 

HORSEBACK RIDING 
indoors - Outdoors 

$2.00 Per Hour 
Free instruction 
Daily 10 A.M. • 9 P.M. 

Sat.-Sun. 9 A.M. - S P.M. 

TAomas Du Mary 

Fort Orange Stables 
WESTERN TURNPIKE 

ALBANY, N. Y. 
Phone Albany 8-1717 

ROOM FOR RENT—ALBANY 
LARUE, Light & Airy. Newly decoratwl. 

Near (1 block) to all State Bldgs. $6-$9 
single. $15 double. Phone 1-3110, daye. 
2-BT88 evenings. 

MAYFLOWER - ROYAL COURT 
APARTMENTS — Furrished, Un-
furnished, and Rooms. Phone 4-
1934 (Albany). 

ARE you a safe driver? Are you familiar 
with the Albany cily streets? A i o you 
over " 6 years of age? The most modern 
radio eauipped taxi fleet is now accept-
ing applications of employment, 11 you 
meet the above requirements. 
P A R T T I M E WORK A V A I L A B L E . COM-
MISSIONS UP TO 4 ; i%. WE S U F P L 7 
GAS. O i l . A N D M A I N T E N A N C E . 
A I T I . y I ' INE IIIIL.S T A X I , 137 U r k 
St., Albany, N.V., between 9 and 11:30 
A.M. daily. 

A N N O U N C E M E N T 

" T h e F a * h i e II C o r n e r " 

T r e y . N . Y . 

Announces new store hours: 

Monday through Saturday 10 to 5:30. Tuesday 

& Friday night until 9:00. 

THE CHARCOAL GRl l lE ROOM * 
Charcoal broiled chops and steaks cooked io order, 

before your eyes, over an open fire in our CHARCOAL 

GRILL ROOM.. .Open 10 A.M. to midnight 

SHERATON 
- T E N E Y C K H O T E L 

ALBANY, N. Y. 

Morgan J. Smith, Gen. Mgr. 

• * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 

TOM SAWYER MOTOR INN 
1444 WESTERN AVENUE. ALBANY, N. Y. 

BUSINESSMEN'S LUNCHEONS 
SERVED FROM 11:30 A.M.--2.-30 P.M. 

Now Open 
DRIVING and 
MINIATURE 

G O L F 
In East Greenbush 

Reutts 9 & 20 Phono 77-t994 
."iOO YariU Emt of 

Howard Johiiion Uealuurant 

HOOVER 
OH THE HANOlf 

The Switch is on the handle-where it belongs! New - handy 
'—it's only on the Hoover Constellations. Come in. See i t 
Try i t - o n the cleaner that Walks on Air. 

Plus - Hoover's exclusive Double-Stretch hose...Tele-
scoping Wand that won't connte apart...new low Silhouette 
Bozile...full horsepower motor-and you can change 
the bag in less than 10 seconds. Small down payment. 

Downtown Dept. Store 

HEINS & BOLET 
M CORTLANDT ST. R l a - 7 « 0 0 
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Jamc« P . l ynch , PlornI Pnrk . . . P S 
VInocnt J. Mirncola, Kooscvcl l . 81 
David B. Vi l lano, M.issapcqHa . . . sa 
Jack Newman, Lynbrook 83 
John L . Badaracco, Seaford . . . . S I 
Robert J. Carsey. S, Hcnipatoad , . 8 l 
D.inlol McConloiriie. L e v i l l o w n . . . 8 0 
I'harlea O. Ronischo. Bethpaire . . 8 0 
Joseph M. Gcraldl. Inwood 80 
John Anircrman, Occanslde 80 
Thomas J. Devlin. BethpaRe . . . 8 0 
Edninnd D. Scully. Cednilnirat . . 7 9 
Weslon H. Smith. Me i r i i k TO 
Charles Dolirin. Hickavil lo TO 
Bon Wm. Do Los Reyes. r,evit. . . 7 8 
Daniel Hatchley, Jr., Seafo id . . , . 7 7 
John B. Dwyer . Glen Cove 77 
John P. Ycrk . Uniondale ,77 
Elmer A . Krassner. Hempstead . . 7 7 
Pdward R. Shelly. Val. Rlream . .76 
Frnnois G. Masino, Farniinsdale . . 7 f l 
Robert A . Dol ley , L e v i l l o w n . . . Tfl 
A l f r ed J. Walsh. Hicksvi l le 75 

Stock, Photos 
(Continued from Page 8) 

picture equipment. They must be 
able to develop and print still 
pictures and perform the other 
related activities. They must have 
skill in the methods and prac-
tices of photography, have good 
eyesight, initiative and resource-
fulness. 

The senior photographer exam-
ination, number 2078, is also 
open. The p o s i t i o n s pay from 
$5,246, starting, to $6,376 and 
require some experience in addi-
tion to the requirements for the 
photographer examination. 

The Other Tests 
An open competitive examina-

tion for senior clerl- (public 
works maintenance), from which 
positions will be filled starting 
at $3,500 and rising to $4,350, 
heads the list of the remaining 
examinations in this new series. 
Applicants must have either a 
year's office experience or a high 
school diploma or equivalency 
certificate and a year of business 
school training. File 'ly May 8 
for this examination. 

The other tests, for which fil-
ings are open until May 22, are: 

2071. Supervisor of hospital 
volunteer services, $4,988 to $6,-
078, open to any qualified citizen 
of the United State.. 

2072. Senior statistician, $6,-
098 to $7,388, open to any qual-
ified citizen of the United States. 

2073. Senior training techni-
cian, $6,098 to $7,388. 

2074. Senior building construc-
tion engineer, $7,818 to $9,408. 

2075. Princii-al stationary en-
gineer, $5,51() to $6,696. 

2076. Senior stationary engi-
neer, $4,740 to $5,790. 

2077. Highway general main-
tenance formean, $4,740 to $5,790. 

Where to Apply 
For Public Jobs 

The follownig directions tell 
where to apply for public jobs 
and how to reach destinations 
in New York City on the transit 
system. 

NEW Y O R K C I T Y — T h e De-
partment of Personnel, 96 Duane 
Street, New York 7, N. Y. (Man-
hattan) two blocks north of City 
Hall, just west of Broadway, op-
posite The Leader office. Hours 
9 to 4, closed Saturdays, except 
to answer Inquiries 9 to 12. Tel 
COrtlandt 7-8880. Any mail in-
tended for the NYC Department 
of Personnel, other than applica-
tions for examinations, should oe 
addressed to the Personnel De-
partment, 299 Broadway, New 
York 7, N. Y. Mailed applications 
for blanks must be received by 
the department at least five days 
prior to the closing date. Enclose 
self-adJressed envelope, at least 
nine Inches wide, with six cents 
in stamps aff ixed 

STATE — First Floor a. 270 
Broadway, New York 7, N. Y., 
corner Chambers Street, Tel. 
BArclay 7-1616; SCate Campus 
and lobby of State Office Build-
ing. Albany. N. Y., Room 212; 
State Office Building, Buffalo 2. 
N. Y . Hours 8:3P to 5, closed 
Saturdays; Room 400 ai 155 West 
^4.aln Street, Rochester, N. Y.. 
Wednesdays only, 9 to 5; 221 
Washington Street, Binghamton. 
All of forgoing applies also to 
exams for county jobs conducted 
by the State Commission. Apply 
also to local Offices of the State 
Employment Service, but only In 
person or by representative, not 
by mail. Mall application should 
be made to State Civil Service 
D e p a r t m e n t offices only; no 
stamped, self-addressed envelope 
to be enclosed. 

U. S.—Second Regional Office, 
D. S. Civil Service Commission, 
641 Washington Street, New York 
14, N. Y . (Manhattan) Hours 8:30 
to 5. Monday through Friday; 
cl se-t Saturday. Tel. WAtklns 4-
1000. Applications also obtainable 
at main post offices, except the 
New York, N. Y.. post office. 
Boards of Examiners of separate 
agencies also Issue applications for 
jobs In their Jurisdiction. Mall ap-
plications require no stamps on 
envelope tor return. 

STATE ELIGIBLE LISTS 
PROMOTION 

P K I N R I P A I , nK.\FT.SMAN ( O E N E R A I , ) , 
I I E I ' A K T M E N T O F M i l l M C WURKH 

1. Quaitllerl. Albert . A lbany UOOB 
S K M O H P H O T O O R A I M I K R 

I J K P A R T M E N T OF H E A L T H 
1. .Tones. Robert. Ghent 1012B 
2. C.apella, Joseph. Albany 8475 
y. Tay lor , Donald, Mcchanlcvl . . . . 8 0 7 6 

COUNTY 
OPEN-COMPETITIVE 

S A N I T A R Y I N S P E C T O R 
HeaKh Departmvnt, Nassan Cniitity 

1. Ti i lnmcllo, Vincent, Franklin Sq i)500 
2. Hantasiero. Robert. Bellerosa . . 0 4 0 0 
;t. Tabinsky. Peter. Hempstead . . . . 0 : ! 0 0 
4. Hiut, Russell. Wantaeh 0100 
5. Adrian. John. Lcv i t town 0100 
(I. Nelson. Gerard. Lev i t town . . , . 0 0 0 0 
7. Musc.irella. Thomas, Floral T k . . 8 0 0 0 
8. Mart l lotta. Henry. Woodmere . . . 8 0 0 0 
0. Qiiinlan, Clemenz, Hewlett . . , . 8 6 0 0 

10. Hof fman. Lawrence . Wcstbury . . 8 0 0 0 
11. Nichol . Thomas. Carle PI 8500 
12.-Wel8ch, John. Lev l t town 8400 
l.'f. Cummoskey. Robert, Merr ick , . . H400 
14. Wilcox, Douglas. Lynbrook 8300 

15. Luensman. Dick. W . Hempstca*! .8200 
10. Van Nostrand, W., Uniondal . . . 7 B U 0 

COI 'RT A T T F . M J A N T 
B I P R E M E COURT. f l K A D B 10 

N A S S A U f O U N T V 
1. B, Theodore Peterson. Rock. CIr . . f ) n 
2. Thomas P. McDonouifh. Bladwln . . 0 0 
;t. Lewis Hummel. Lynbrook 0(1 

4. I.eonard J. Bivona. Hicksvi l le . . . 0 5 
B. Peter Flndfrate. Robseveit 1)5 
H. George Goelz. Roosevelt 02 
7. Lee J. Vlahakis. W . Hemp 02 
« . Francis I . Griltin, Hicksvi l lo 01 
!». Nathan Popkin . Roosevelt 01 

10. Raymond J. Clinlon. Belleroso . . 0 1 
11. Donald E. Rose. Roosevelt 00 

Exam Sfudy Books 
fo help yoa get a higher grade 
en civil iervlee fesft may be 
obtained at The Leader Book-
store, 97 Duane Street, New 
York 7, N. Y. Pfcone ercfert oe-
eepted. Call BEekmpn 3-6010. 
For list of seme current titles 
see Page 15. 

PRISON GUARDS 
SERGE SUITS 

$59.75 to $69.75 
Regulation Summer Pants 

Daeren - Rayon - Wool 

$8.95 to 12.95 
IMMEDIATE DELIVERY 

CREDIT TERMS AVAILABLE 

MARKSON'S 
ELMIRA, N. Y. 

12. Daniel J. Dnnne. Bel lmore 80 
13. Gerard L . Brown. Bel lmore . . . . H O 
14. Richard A . Welnhlad. Fr. Si). . . . 8 0 
IB. Ralph J. Battaitna. Alhertpon . . . H O 
10. Wi l l iam 9. Douglas. Farming. , . . H R 
17. Richard E. Rowan. Frceport . . . H H 
IH. Edwin A. Rurkle. Hioksvil le . . . . Sfl 
10. .lohn P. Glow.-i. Floral Park . . . H 8 
20. Wi l l iam J. Freilericks. S. F.'um. . . R H 
21. Wan-en C. Wil l iams. Uniondale . . 8 8 
22. George A . Wo l f e . Wantagh 87 
2il. A l f r ed A . Delaney. Massapeqna . . 8 7 
24. John E. Shannon. E. Rockawny . .8(1 
25. Rilymond C. Kahler, Oyster Bay . . 8H 
2(1. Marvin I . Bernstein. E. Mend HO 
27. Wi l l iam J. Jl.-vtthews, E. Rock. . 85 
28. Dieter K. Schilling. Bellmore . . . 8 5 
20. R.aymond F . Sochor, Val . Strm . 85 
; « ) . Herbert G. Power . W . Hemp SB 
.'II. George J. Carroll. I^evittown . 8B 
.'12. Wi l l iam J. Mil ler, Merrick 84 
.'l.l. .John G. Devlin. Elmnnt 84 
;14. Wi l l iam B. Cahill. Val . Stream . . 8 4 

FIND OUT TODAY 
HOW YOU CAN FINISH 

•HIGH SCHOOL! 
• AT HOME IN SPARE TIME • 
• k you ar« 17 or evor and have dropped out of school, H i 
• 1 writ* for FREE lotfon and FREE Booklet. Tell* how 

AMERICAN SCHOOL. Dept. 9AP-89 
i m i M W. 41it4 SI . N . w VwV M . N. V. PHww Myoirt V-MO* | H 
I Send me your free 5S-page High School Booklet. 

N a m e 
A f l i l r o c c 

Age J 
A p » I 

City 

I OUR 62nd YEAR I 

A State Employee's Wife Writes: 

A Letter To H.LP. 

The writer ha» granted permission for the use o£ this letter. Her husband ii »n 

•mployee of the State Division of Employment. 

HJ.P. members 
are protected by 

preventive medicine H.LP. prepaid medictd care 
through group practice 
for private patients 

HEALTH INSURANCE PLAN OF GREATER NEW YORK 
625 MADISON AVENUE^ NEW YORK 22 



State Lists 
PROMOTION 

SKMOK CASE MOKKKR 
n i l M t WKI.FARK, Nitiwnu Chnitlpr 

1. Denny, Doi-cllia, Westbuiy 9209 

CII IKF r i .KKK (COl . t .BrTIOX*, 
h k i ' a r t m e n t o r t a x a t i o n 

A M ) FINANCK 
1. Field, Dm a, Bi onx 9rt7 
» . Kelly, Elirnbcth. Albany ftllt 
8. Kranter, Ueiijnmin, Bk lyn ItfiO 
4. Felly, .losBPIi. Albany 048 
ft. f.i^nlhan, Harry, Albany IMIt 
8. llili-r. Saul. Albany n!ii! 
7. Epnlpin, I.,iwrenoe, LI City IIIH 
8. MrAlcft, Edward. Bklyn R!»7 
» . Colbert. Abraliani, L I Clly H05 

H K V I O R S T O B K H ri,P.KK, 
D K P A U T . n K N T (IF . M K M ' A I , IIYGIF.NR 
1. Miller, Harold. W. Brenlwod . . , 0 « : i 5 
8. .loiien. .John 
3. Kelllriniter, ,Tohn. NYC ftftH,". 
4. Grail, .loseph, Lawtons D4II5 
5. Knnnrdy, .loscph, Neflronset , . , .941, ' i 
6. Koeppel. Chai'les, Centet-cach .,..11100 
7. Greene, Stanley, Helmuth (I.Hiri 
» . Oeh. Harold, Newark n.'Wr. 
» . Riiy. (Jharlee. Bellerose Ol.'IO 

10. CiinhingliaiTi , Daniel, Oedensbiirg, 010(1 
,90:i0 
. noill) 

.90.W 

, .8775 

11. Pollienuiff, Seward, Buffalo 
1)!. »ih'er, Peter, OirdensburB . . . . 
13. Gnodrieh, Robert, Blnfrhamton 
14. Mitchell. Gordon, Ogrdenabury . 
15. Smith, William, Cortland . . . . 

Orlffo. Anlbony. Mt Morrii . , , 
f l idt , Rii'hard, Witst Islip , . . , 
HiH-an, MiehacI, Ctrl lellp . , , , 
WiitUinn, Raymond, Bklyn 
(ifirtnley, Frank, Kinff^ Park 
PhK'c. Don. Blanvelt 
I.ombanll. Miihael, Stateti Isl 
Sleph, Cli.-irles, Utiea 
FIHcher. Charles. Slitlvllle . , 
Voicel, I.eonjii-d, Centei'oaeh ., 
Sartori, Mureo, Doverplns . . . 

Kolfrnan, Henry, Utiea 
Shiane, Irvinp. Newai'k 
steifiliorn. Hyinan, Statcn Is! 

( l l t K r CIF.RK ( M O T O R VE I IK 
i i r . r . i K T n K N T o f t a x a t i o n 

F I X A N ( K 
Kelly, Klizabeth, Albany . . . . 

I . Condon. .lohn. Albany 
.'1. Kr.inier. Renj.'iniin. Bklyn. . . . 
4. Keily, .losepli. Albany 

. .8730 

. . « (mo 

. . Hn.'ift 

. . 8li,')0 

..SI1.10 

. . R-.70 

..stoo 

. .8170 

. .S410 
, . 8.i;(0 
. . S'!r>5 
. . H;:50 
. .8230 
. .8000 
i.r.s), 
AND 

. . . 0 0 4 

. . . 0 7 3 

. . . »")0 

. . .048 

5. Metuhan. Laiirenc<>. .Tarnalc® . . . . 0 4 7 
0. Lenlhttn. Harry. AllKiny 84(1 
7. Iklor, Saul. Albany irjd 
8. Eimteln, I.awrenee. r,.I, Clly . . , . 0 1 8 
0. MaAle.i, Eldwaid. Bklyn 807 

jO. Colliert. Abrali.ini, L.L Clly . . . . 8 0 5 
11. Cantellano. Alfred. Albany 887 

BIf.I. ( OI.I.KI TOR. 
KRIR t ' O l N T * W.VTKR A I T I I O R I T Y , 

FKir. ((H NTY 
1. Peearl(!. Josi'i>li. Lackawanna . .8540 

SUMMER PLACES 
FOR RENT 

C O R R E C T I O V 

It was reported in the Leader 
that the New York State job of 
senior clerk (public work.-: main-
tenance) had an annual start-
ing salary of $3,500. This was 
erroneous. The starting salary Is 
$3,300. 

P O T A T O 
ero^f C H I P S 

TAST£ Wi WONDBRfOL D/ff£/t£NC£/ 

Small new modreii cott.igw (Adli'on-
daclc»). altllatert In center of 18 hole 
(Tolf eotir.sn on main hitrhway. 3 
minlilM di-ii'u to 4 lakei, 3 churches, 
'.! amusement p.irlts. Week or month, 
H. Wandel. 30 J ly St. (iloyerslvllle, NY 

AHHIHTANT n l 'PRRHyTRNDRNT OF 
RKl'ORDM, ( f U ' N T l r ( I .KRK 'S OFFICE, 

KRIK C'Ol'NTV 
1. Chrosnlak, Loretia, Buffalo , . . . 8 0 1 
2. Bcatson, Hilda. Buffalo 700 

UPSTATE PROPERTY 
OAK HII.I,, I IRFKNK C Ol NTV, N. Y, 
2 bedroom home, 2 car (laiM«[e. Ilvlnir 
i:ooni. kitchen and one liedronm furnished. 
Venetian blinds on all windows, ,'10 miles 
from Albany, apply U, Buscb, 0 » k Hill, 
(ireene Coiinly, N, Y. 

UPSTATE PROPERTY 
FOR SALE 

R A V E N A , Centrally loeatcl. I,! miles south 
of Albany, 6 rooms and batli liist f loor; 
4 rooms and bath «nd floor, l ot 80'xl(10'. 
Sewers town water. For atipointmcnt call 
Cairo 0-».'154 after « : ( I0 P.M. or write 
Bo* 133, Cairo. N.Y, 

Shoppers Service Guide 
Sale» Help Wonted—Men 

FULL OR PART TIME 
&DVERTISIHG NOVELTIES 
CALENDARS PRINTING 

Bring bisr daily commission when you 
•ell our line, including imprinted Ball 
Pens low as $0.B6 for 100 & embossed 
Calendars low as $6.05 for 100. 

Blir Season Now on ALSO BIG L INE 
ONION LABEL BUSINESS PRINT ING. 
FULL OR PAKT T IME 

BIG FREE SALES KIT 
See Mr. FinUelsteln 

NAT IONAL PRESS OF N. T. 
484 BroH<iway, N. Y. Room 700 

Tnes.-Wed. » -3 Thurs. 9-4:30. 8-7 

MEN (100) 

W A N T E D 
For larffe well known concern to 
act as Kuards at interestinif special 
events in Metropolitan area^ Must 
be ^ It. 8 in. or over and over 18 
years of age. Free hospitalization. 
Blue Cro.is, Paid vacation. Holidays. 
Must have clean recoi-d. Vels brinif 
discliarBc papers. Possibility of full 
or steady pai't-time employmeui. 
Apply Mon. to Thurs. inclusive, 
» a.m. to 11 p.m.: 106 EAST 4 1st 
ST.i EOOM 229. (Corner PaiU 
Ave. ) , N.Y.City. 

SALES CAREER 
OPPORTUNITY 

For ;iinhilioiis. hard working- man. 
'I'l-rtiiiuuMit portitioij — Exc'Cllent Salary. 

Ahiliiy to express yoursplf well and 
likrt nteetinjc people. You will be train-
(•<1 in sih'«fHa-t<'Hietl field methods. 

('.lOipany iiays all frinpe benefits as, 
lii>i{)itati/'.a(ian. life insurance and re-
tiromcril. 

f o n l a d : IRV IXn rH I I 'K IN , 
Div. yiffr. rriideiitlal I.ifv Ins. 

(Fanner Civil Service Employe" 
for 11 years) 

1IH-.15 HiilnhM Ave. Jamaica 35, N .T . 
'IVIpphone: OL "i-l'OO 

GROUND FLOOR 
OPPORTUNITY 

EXCELLENT Return on Your Investment. 
Part 01' Full Tilme: Nationally Adver-
tised Brand of Ciir.irs Sold Thru All-
Steel Attractive Vending: Machines. Com-
pany secures Choice Locations for you. 
Expan.sion i'rosram Available. Many Other 
Fine Feutui-es. Minimum Investment of 
$1500 Starts YOU in Business, Muts Have 
Few Hours Kach Week To Spare l''or 
Servieins. Write Backyro\ind aiul Phone 
No. for Persona! Interview to Bt)x 1:10. 
The Civic Scrvice Leader. 97 Duaue St., 
K . y . 7. N.Y. 

PART TIME CLERICAL 
Gooil at fisurcs or typinir. Hours con-
veniently arranged. All details 1st loiter. 
Wall St. area. Box !)rt c/o The I.eader. 
97 Duane St.. N.Y. 7. N.Y. 

PART-TBIE 
Break Your Income Barrier 

By siHIilis tor a SPECIAL 
DIVISION ot . . . 

SEARS, ROEBUCK 
Suecessfully proven scllin? St 
trainius: aids have enabled our 
men to EAKN AS MUCH 
PAKT-T IME AS MOST MEN 
do FULL T IMK. 
Disinilled 8elling--calliuK on 
Sears' customers in your own 
Ioe:»lity. Hi2h conmis. Car 
necessai-y. Hours from f! PM, 
4 nisihi a week & from 10 
AM Satlliday. 

SPECIAL INTERV IEW SET-UP 

SATURDAY. M A Y 16 
1 P.M. SHARP 

Ban<iuet Rooms C & D 
(in rear ot ca.fetcrial 

Y M 0 A 
;i,-.l1 West .14 St, N.Y.C. 

Business Opportunit ies 
WOMEN Earn part-time money at home, 
addressing envelopes (typting or lonshand) 
for advertisers Mall $1 for instruction 
Manual telling how I Money-back lunran 
teel Sterliiis Valve Co,. Corona. N Y 

FOR SALE 

im.p wa!>!ted 
male and female 

KF.EP your job. Work p;irt time. Kain 
J'JOO-S.IOO month. Build into full time 
business. Ideal iiusband-wife teams. 
CIKCLE 7-0U18. 

ESII'I.KV.MKNT INFORMATION 
SHIP JOBS: Up to $100 weekly: begin-
ners: men, women. Instruction Manual $1. 
HIerlinic, (llept 4 ) , Corona ( i » , N, V. 
(Money back guai'antcel 

h k l v n.'ii\tkn - female 

PART-TIME JOB 
OPPORTUNITIES 

HOW TO GET 
That Part Time Job 

A hindbooU of Job opportunities available 
now, by S Norman Peinrold & Harolii 
List lor students, for employed adults 
•nd people over 05. Get this Invaluable 
(uida (or $1 .&a plus LOe lor mailing 
Band to LEADER BOOK 8T0BE. BT 
Duans Street. N Y C 

Personal Notic* 
BA IK removed permanently. elQctrolyals. 

uo res'rowtli guaranteed in every case. 
28 years' experience Eniest and Mil-
dred Swanaon. 113 State. Albany. N T 
8-4088 

T Y P E W R I T E R BARGAINS 
9mlth-$17.50; Under\vood-S22.50: others 

Pearl Bros, 470 Smith, Bkn, TB B-30~'4 

GUMMED NAME LABELS — 600 In 
Gift Box — 50c. Print name and ad-
die . « plainly. Other it.nis, catalog 
B'RER. 

Adlrondnrk Sales 4 Service, 
Potsdam u, \. V, 

Appl iance Services 
T U A I V SUKVUINO fOK I ' . 

Sales i Service recond ttefrigs StoTes, 
Wash Machines, combo sinks. G\iarantped 

TRACY REFR lGRRAT inS—CV 2-6900 
210 E 149 St & ;20( Castle Hill Av Bx 

UTILITIES 

SUNDELL CO.. INC 800 Central Avenus. 
Alliany. N Y. Tel. 4-2800. Quaker Mafd 

Low Cost • Mexican Vacat ion 
¥1.80 per person, rm/bd & bath In Re 
sort MEXICO Fabulous low coat vaeaClbus 
Bend $2.00 for Directory. gaUsfactiun 
Guaranteed R B. Bi:l/f4Ult, 110 Post 
Are . N. Y 34. N, t . 

Typawritera 
Adding MaeliiRM 
Addratsing Machlnss 
Mimeographs 

auarsiiteed Also Kentala. Kepsirs 
ALL LANGUAGES 
TYPEWRITER CO. 

11» W. sard S T . , N E W VOKK i , N. I 
Cllelsea S-BOSS 

S T . ALBANS—Exclusive listings, physician retiring. Palatial 
well landscaped, custom brick 7-room house, plus 4'/a full 
quipped medical office, with private entrance. Air-conditlon-
ingr. Man.v extras. 2-car garage. Appraisal value $70,000. 
Asking $40,000. 

JAMAICA—Detached 6 rooms; new oil unit. Small down 
payment. No mortgage problem. $11,850. 

ALLEN & EDWARDS 
LOIS .1. ALLEN — ANDREW EDWARDS 

Licensed Real Estate Brokers 
168-18 Liberty Ave., Jamaica 

Branch Office: 809 Broadway. Westbury 
OLympia 8-2014 OL. 8-2015 

2 GOOD BUYS 
JAMAICA 

1 family. A1 condition, new xas heat-
ing unit, new plumbinn, new root, 
asbestos shinnle, some furnilnro locUid-
ed, 1 car garage, plot 00x100. 

Price: $13,200 

CAMBRIA HEIfrHTS 
So!i(1 bi'ick buniralow, 3 maiter tizo 
bedrooms, lull dinin* room, 1 car 
laffc, many extra, beanliful roaiclential 
section. 

Price: $19,500 

HAZEL B. GRAY 
Lie. Broker 

109-30 MERRICK BLVD. 
J A M A I C A 

Entrance lOfth Rd. 

AX 1-5858.9 

i 

S A R A T O G A SPRINGS 
Two story, 4 apts. 5 rooms eacb, fflai»s 
enclosed porches on side, open front porch, 
oil heat. 70x150 plot. Can build in rear 
lacing. $.3,000 cash. Total $8,500. Poteoli-
al income $2,910. 85 Woodlawn Ar»., 
Saratoga Spiinga, Box 08 c/o Tho Leader, 
07 Duane St., N.Y.City, 

QUESTIONS on cWII servica 
Duane Street, New York 7, N. V. 
and Social Security answered. 
Address Editor, The Leader. 97 

MERCHADISE MART HAS THESE 

QmMmdMii^ 
c t O c/ ^ 

ALL DESIGNED WITH THE FAMOUS 
PARKER t ^ M JOTTER POINT 
that writes smoothly and eas i ly , end* 
p r a c t i c a l l y a l l s k i p p i n g p r o b l e m s . 
Thei r giant ink cartr idges write up 
to f ive times longer than 
ord inary bal lpoints! 

All Pa rker T-Ball Jotter ba l lpoints c a r r y this g u a r a n t e e : 

ONE FULL YEAR OF SKIP-PROOF WRITING ON ONE CARTRIDGE 
S e e the P a r k e r Registrat ion Cer t i f i ca te for a l l Deta i l s 

Products of c j p The Parker Pen Company 

THE MERCHANDISE MART 
GR. 7-2205 175 FIFTH AVENUE. (2nd fl.) NEW YORK CITY 
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« R E A L E S T A T E « 
CALL HOUSES — HOMES - PROPERTIES CALL 

BE 3.A010 ^ ^ p ^ Q p ^ ^ ^ _ y Q m ^ j ^ Q ^ g BE 3 6010 

LONG ISLAND LONG ISLAND LONG ISLA^ND 

THE ADVERTISERS IN THIS SECTION HAVE ALL PLEDGED TO THE SHARKEY- BROWN LAW ON HOUSING 

I N T I f t R A T E D 

NO CASH DOWN G. I. 
$300 CASH CIVILIAN 

HEMPSTEAD & VICINITY 
RANCH $11,909 
Attractive horn* with roomi all 
•n ent fleer, Icnetty pine kit-
chen, medern bath, patio, 
breexway, aii en iarge land-
leaped plot. 

$80.92 A MO. PAYS ALL 

CAPE COD $14,500 
Lorqe S room solid bricic, ex-
pansion attic, full basement, 
qaroge and large garden plot. 
Don't miss this buy of a life-
time! 

BRING SMALL DEPOSIT 

SPRINGFIELD GARDENS 
$12,500 

Detached bungalow 40x100, all 
rooms en same fleer with ex-
pansion ottic for additional 
rooms, full basement, garage, 
oil heat, extras included. Vacant 
Rent with option to buy. 

ONLY SI25 A MONTH 

HOLLIS $13,500 
Solid bricli, i rooms, featuring 
3 master bedrooms, modern kit-
chen and bath, oil unit, full 
basement, garage, extras too 
numerous to mention. A1 area. 

Hurry, Bring Small Deposit 

BETTER REALTY 
17 SOUTH FRANKLIN ST. 

HEMPSTEAD 
Open 7 Days a Week 
9:30 A.M. to 8:30 P.M. 

IV 9-5800 

159-12 HILLSIDE AVE. 
JAMAICA 

Parson Blvd. 6 & 8th Ave. Sub. 
OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK 

JA 3-3377 

Baisley Park $9,500 

NO CASH G. I. 
Cteon compact 2 bedrooms, 1 family house, modern throughout, 
fu l l basement, new heating. Move right in, completely decorated. 
Mvny extra. 

• 
• Jamaica 

$61 Monthly 
COME IN — SEE OUR 
3 & 4 Bedroom Homes 

Call AGENT 
148-03 Hillside Avenue 

Parking In The Reor 

AX 7-7475 

4 < 
4 
4 
4 
4 
4 r a rn ing in tn e n e a r ^ 

N T E G R A T E D 

2 FAMILY 
$850 OVER MTGS. 
SO. OZONE PARK 

This extra large 2 family, has a 
A & a B room apt, new asbestos 
siding, aluminum screens storms, 
garage. Terms and payment ar-
ranged to fit your budget. 

Handyman 
, & SPECIAL 

$10,990 $350 Cash 
SOUTH OZONE PARK, &</a rms, 
plus semifinished basement, needs 
plenty of minor repairs, good 
areo, nr. shopping & transport-
ation. 

CALL US NOWl 
NOT TO-MORROW!i 

JAmaica 9-2000 
135-21 ROCKAWAY BLVD. 

SO. OZONE PARK 

4 BEDROOMS 
$360 CASH 

Detached, American standard 
home, 8 large rooms and bath, 
full basement, oil heat, extra 
landscaped plot in convenient 
Jamaica. Only $11,990. 

A REAL BUY 

1 FAMILY $9,490 
$300 CASH 

Baisley Porii, newly decorated 
5 large rooms, porch and bath, 
full basement, oil heat and en-
closed backyard, near scenic 
loke. Loads of extras. 

BRING DEPOSIT 

C A L L 
OLympia 9-6700 

FRBE P i rn U P 8EHVICB 
114-44 Sutphin Blvd., Jamaica 

Integrafed 
E. Elmhurst, Queens 

Only 10 minutes from City — One Fore Zone 

Brcmd New 1-Family Homes 
6 Rooms — IV2 Bath 

Only $600 Down — FHA Terms 
Only $29.50 WEEKLY Corrying 

Charges ROBINSON HOMES 
Tel.: HI 6-9618 25th Ave. and 99th St. 

(Near Astoria Blvd.) 
Dlmtlonn:—Craml CMitrnl Parkway to »4 th St. B i l t , thro Sonth to S5th 
Awe., left « « 09th St. * Moilels. 

Trtijaii IIII i led 
"SEE HOLMES FOR HOMES" ^ 

SPRINGFIELD GARDENS 
1 family, clapboard. 7 latiro rooms, p l is porch, laree plot. Venetian blinOe, 
otorni windowB am) errecna. gut'^b'e and beaotiluUv iaiKlHoapt^d'. 

Price: $18,490 Down: $2,490 
ST. ALBANS 

9 family, eoha brick wi th one 4 and one room apts, plus flnibhed baoe-
uient, Ventian blimlB ami 6lorm uinOowv aud ncreeiiH. ifu« beat and garutte. 

Price: $19,490 Down: $2,490 
Mony other avallabU — Call for Information 

J . J . FRANKLIN HOLMES 
ST. ALBANS }4. N. V. < 119.40 MERRICK BLVD. 

L A U R E L T O N 7 > 2 a 0 0 

INTEGRATED 

LOOK OVER HERE / 
$300 DOWN TO ALL 

HOMES TO FIT YOUR POCKET" . . . 
SMALL DEPOSIT W I L L HOLD ANY HOME 

Hlllcrest. Mollis, South Oione Park & Vicinity 
SOUTH OZONE PARK 2 FAMILY $8,990 

2 F A M I L Y 
Reduced to $12,000 

Fully detached, oil heat, nice 
Hand. Separate entrance to up 

* ttalr« apt. Nr. everything. Bring 
Small Oeposltl 

HURRYi LIVE RENT FREE 
1 FAM. $61.71 Mo. $9,500 
2 FAM. $88.02 Mo. $13,500 
BUNG. $78.17 Mo. $11,900 

Large Selections of 
1 6 2 FAMILY 

$9,000 to $12,000 
1 FAMILY $9,500 
Detached, oil heat, 1 car ga-
rage, teml-finished basement. 
Near everything. Bring Small 
Deposit. RUSHI 

OL 7-3838 017-1034 
160-13 HILLSIDE AVE. 

JAMAICA 
B or P Train to Parsons BK i i 

2 fully separate 5 room opts, 
2 full kitchens and baths, near 
everything. 

HURRY! BRING DEPOSIT 
SPRINGFIELD GARDENS 
RANCH $10,900 
Fully detached 60x100 plot. 5 
rooms, 2 matter sixed bedrooms, 
plus guest room, oil heat., ga-
rage, A1 condition. 
1 FAMILY $8,300 
Fully detached. S large rooms, 
new oil heat, new shingles, tip 
fop ihope. Excellent for fam-
ily with Camp age children. 
FREE INFORMATION—Coll Now 

Also Many Unadvertised 
SPECIALS 

JA 9-5100-5101 
135-30 ROCKAWAY BLVD 

SO. OZONE PARK 
Van Wy.k Eiprfasway and R o r k a « » T 
Blvd. m E E PU K-UP CAB SERVICE. 

LIST REALTY CORP. 
OPEN 7 OAVS A WFJKK 

CAMBRIA HGTS $17,990 

NEW 
NEW NEW 

• Di-ttt.'hed Brick 
• CiiNtom built 
• Wmlern-agre kitrlien 
• I'olorMl tile bath 
• fl bfclrooms 
• 20 ft . living- room 
• Formal dining room 
• Siin\pt\ious baeement 
• Large itanlen plot 
• Beet terms. 

LONG ISLAND HOK£S 
U8-12 Hillside Ave., Jom. 

REpublie 9-7300 

ST. ALBANS 

miEGRATED 
RENT 

W I T H OPTION TO 
BUY 

$150 MONTHLY 
This B-ROOM HOUSE in a 
Ane residential street — 
offers every comfort end 
luixury. 3 large bedrooms 
PLUS delighHul S T U D I O 
ROOM or 4TH BEDROOM, 
large porch, luxurious liv-
ing room, formal dining 
room, modern kitchen wtth 
spacious dinette. Full base-
ment. CLOSE TO EVERV-
THKNG. 

NATIONAL 
REAL ESTATE CO. 
U8-20 Hillside Ave., 

Jamaica, N. Y. 

OL 7-6600 

• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 

kJ 

INTEGRATED 

O U R W E E K L Y S P E C I A L ! 
S. OZONE PARK — $13,500 

NO C A S H DOWN G l 
9450 CASH OTHERS — $81 Mthly.. 25 Yr. Mtge. 

N O W VACANT—Quick Possession 
t LARGE ROOMS — 3 BEDROOMS 

FULL BASEMENT — GARAGE 
REDECORATED — NEW KITCHEN 

EXCLUSIVE WITH THIS OFFICE B-102 

E-S-S-E-X 
AX7>7900 

4 
4 
4 
i 
4 
4 

JAMAICA ^ 

LIVE IN 

EAST ELMHURST 
SOLID BRICK. 1 family, excellent buy, 
HPlendid condition, 6 large rooms witb 
flniKlied basement, garaee and nuiny 
exVriia, nr. transportation. 

Only Sie.OOO 

Largo i family — Bolid bri.k — S 
rooms — B & 4 room apartment* — 
oil heftt —• modern thronfi:hont — 
lovely oelehborhood. L IVE RENT 
FR-BE. 

Only $19,500 

NEW 1 & 2 FAMILY 
HOMES AVAILABLE 

EOWARD S. BUTTS 
REAL ESTATE 
2«-05 94th Street 

JackHon nclehta — TW 0-8:17 
Opun Slunday Between 12 - 4 I*. M. 

143-01 HILLSIDE AVE. 

UPSTATE PROPERTY 
.GREAT ALBANY SUBURBAN 

37 ACRE PROPERTY 
10 nil. Irom Alban.v. ti mi. to Solitdy, 1 
nil. on U.S. Rt. 20. Lar^e duplrx home 
with 7 rniB. (4 bedi-iu»f), bath and 4 
rill. (2 bedrm.l, bath apt. Ultra-mod. Int., 
enol. porch, cellar, h.a. heat, lawns ehaile, 
etc. Finest barn 40x(i0 with 18 Blanchione. 
niilh house, concrete eilo, 2 chiikeii 
houses, other bUltTB. Lar^e creek for 
swiniminir A Ashing:. 15 a^'res of deep 
lonm soil, balance stonelers land. Grand 
v iew. A|it. rents $ ;0 mo. or nice in-law 
sct-dii. For semi-reiireO, children, pomes, 
ndinv horses, truck vardeiiinK, chickens, 
beef cattle, etc. it's tops. I'tiee uil'/.OOU 
only the cost of a small bungalow. Cir-
cnlar with details tree. 
«m<e «pei> weekrniU. I'hon T M o n 1-8111 

W A L T HELI., .4LT.^M0NT, N. V, 

APT. FOR RENT 
INTEOR.^TKU 

RII IDIO APT I V j rooms, modern bath, 
kllchtiu, 8luyve«aiU section, Broukbn. Ktl-
eveni'e, security, business person or couple 
.jijeleirtK) »76. . L A 

ROSEDALE $14,990 

All Brick Bungalow 
OnJy 8 yre old. 5 truly beautiful rms, 
newiy (kcoi-ated, newly appointed plus 
a well planned ilnishe^i basement, with 
separate entrance. Oversized iraruge anil 
lovely jfarden plot. Completely fenced 
In. A oharmlnK residence, located in a 
beanti/nl section, cIusq to Bchoole and 
bhoppin^. 

LONG ISLAND HOMES 
U8-12 Hillside Ave.. Jam. 

REpublie 9-7300 

SIPMACK HOMES 
Boisley Park, Queens 

1 anil 2 laniily homes, split level and 4 
bedroom homes. KHA Approved. Model at 
•IM) ISt. & 137 Avenue, Baisley I 'a jk, 
QueeiiH. Builder on Premisei at all times 

CaU I'Urtie B H312 or LAurelton S SSUi. 

$1,500 Down $25 Wk 
H O L I I S — 0 rooms (G bed-
rooms), Hollywood kit-

' Chen & bath; garage; 
I corner plot. 
, $1,800 Down $25 W k 

I ^DDISLEIGH P A R K — 
, English Tulor, solid brich, 
' 7 rooms, sunken living 
( room, 2 flreplaces, fin-

i>ihed basement with bar, 
I garage, oil heat, brass 
t plumbing. Hollywood kit-
' Chen and bath. 

I A&yng $17,900 $98 Mo 

(Horty Real Estate 
) 180-23 L inden Blvd. 

k FSeldstone M950 

Unfuirnished Apts.—Brooklyn 

APIS, 
NOSTRAND AVE. 488 

8TH AVK BDWY TO NOSTRAND AT 
Modern bid? near all transportation. 

Newiy ilecorated rm apts, onl-
SKle rms. Tiled bathrooms.' hitchenelten, 

f lee gas & electric. From $78, 

UIVISUSIDB UlUVB, 1 I t a'/4 pruuM 
Bpartmente Interracial. Fiirnifhsd TIU-

fulKur 7 4 U B 



Welfare Dept. Awards $8783 At Ceremonies 
Awards totalling $8,783.71 were 

given out to employees of the 
Department of Health, Education 
•nd Welfare, Region I I A, at the 
fourth annual Honor Awards 
Ceremony recently at Governor's 
Island. 

The » > r e s e n t a t i o n of these 
awards to 185 employees of the 

Regional Office, Region n A, and 
the New York Payment Center 
of the Bureau « f Old-Age and 
Survivors Insurance was made by 
Miss Bertha S. Adkins, under-
secretary and Joseph B. O'Con-
nor, regional director. 

At the ceremony Length of 
Service Awards were also pre-
sented to employees, together 

with a Department's Superior 
Service Award, four Director's 
Citations and 24 Outstanding 
Service Awards. 

Harold A. Schafer, Manager of 
the Social Security Pistrict Of-
fice at 75 Bwclay St., New Yoik 
City, was honored with a Direc-
tor's Citation for outstanding 
managerial performance. 

M HhTfhM t S A ^ f ^ 

New or 
Used 

YOU AUTO BUY YOUR 

POHTIAC Right 
Now 

ON OUR GO-OP 
SAVING 
PLAN 

Tlilf coiiDon will bring yon full Inform-
atloD about our money aarlni 

APUZZO PONTIAC CORP. 
1840 E. Tremont Ave., Bronx 

TA 3-5100 
Pontile kiodel 
t Yr. Ditirtd 

! N A M E 
ADDRESS 

plan, i PHONE 

New Cars 1 n j 
Authorlitd Sal.i & S.ryic. } " S e f l C O r S 

I 9 5 9 • E x e c u t i v s C a n 

fiUIGK HILLMAN j ^ 
R D C I C l i y O C A U ! ' " ' p o c t e d , S e r v i c e d a n d 

u r c u OUNDCAm l T e i t e d in o u r O W N S H O P 

JEEP befort ctrtified for 
* . k .baiit our New Car Leai ln i Plaa j <>" O U R O W N L O T . 

•MNEW & USED CAR D I Y I S I O N S u h m i ^ ^ M M M H I ^ ^ H H 

CALCON BUICK 
Ned Miller & Sent 

231 E. 161 S f . 

Uni t E of Grand Conconrie) 

LUdlow 8-3100 

A 
P 
U 
Z 
Z 
0 

'88 REN.\t'I.T » 

•iST r O X T powereil tlHS.'S 

•ne nciCK srd ti ios 
•51 DeSOTO » 

'63 Bl ' ICK •ed ( Silt 

'85 t H E V »fd * 495 

all cars, «qulpi»Ml, clean 

Auth. Ponliac-VauKhall. Dir 

Pentlae Corp. TA 3-5102 
1901 BRUCKNER BLVD. 
Corner WHITE PL. I INS RD. 

June College Grads Are 
Wooed for 200 NYC Jobs 

' N O W AT MEZEV" 

New York City has more than 
200 secure, well-paying present 
openings for this June's college 
graduates and any other City 
resident holding bachelor's de-
grees. Application deadline for 
all the below titles is May 35 
but may be extended. 

Pay starts at $4,000 a year or 
higher, with annual raises, good 
promotion opportunities and lib-
eral fringe benefits. 

M a t h ma l e s majors may 
qualify as assistant statisticians 
(No. 8491) or assistant actuary 
(No. 8490). At least 24 credit 
hours of math (inclui;ing statis-
tics, for the statistician jobs) are 
required. 

All examining will be done on 
the day ' f application or the day 
after. No formal written test will 
be given. 

There are more than one hun-
dred City assistant accountant 
vacancies s t a r t i n g at $4.000 

C5.080. At 
accounting 

yearly and rising to 
least 24 hours of 
credits are required. 

Social investigator^ are also 
needed at $4,250 to start. Pro-
motion sloto from this title in-
clude assistant supervisor or as-
sistant director. Candidates for 
social investigator must meet the 
standards of the New Yoik State 
Department of Social Welfare. 

ApplicatiDn forms and further 
information may be obtained 
from the Application Section of 
the New York City ) ersonnel De-
partment. 96 Duane Street, New 
York 7, N. Y. If you write for 
them, include a stamped self-
addressed envelope. Include the 
specified application fee with 
your completed application. 

FREE BOOKLET by U. S. G O T -
ernment on Social Security. Mail 
only. Leader, 97 Duane Street. 
New York 7, N. Y. 

'59 MERGURYS • • • 
TERRIFIC DISPLAY—ALL 

MODELS & COLORS in STOCK ^ 
Alto Used Car Closeoufs 4 

'54 OTDDE Cpe Antomatio ^ 
•8.1 rOKD Sedan Fordamatle < 
•83 OLDS Sedan HydramatI* < 

and many otberi J 

E Z E Y M O T O R $3 
Authorized Lincoln-Mercury Dealer^ 

1229 2nd Av«. (64 St.) ^ 
IK S-%700 Open iCvea^ 

FIND 
pO}W |̂EDSEL-«o.FORD 
VERY 
LOW 

GERHARD MOTORS 
2Ui BOSTON •D.-KI 1-IMS 
22tS E. TREMOHT AVE. BX. 

s 

i S j i v f / i i o m 

I 
I 

YOUR BUY 

N E W 
or USED 

I N A G R O U P 
For FREE Informatioii—Fill In and mail this coupon to: 

Aulomobilo Editor, Civil Sorvlci Leadtr, 97 Duano St., N. Y. 7 

CAR 

WITH 7 NEW BIG FEATURES 
Sweden's Quality Aircraft Car 

P E Y MOTORS 
Authorized Dealer For ' 

I .UfCOLN-MERCURy-KDSEI. 
m w and AVE. ( M ST.) XE BUTOO 

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ lo 

DODGt 
PLYMOUTH 

SIMCA 
Come See Ui For • 

GOOD DEALI 

BRIDGE MOTORS 
Direct Factory Dealera Since 1930 

23l f l Or. Conronrse (Bet 18S-184 St.) 
13.H Jerome Ave., Br. (Nr li'-Jd » t . ) 

MLOW M I ^ ^ H H H H I I 

'I* * 
Top in the Imported 

Car Field 

E nglish 
FORDS 
FOR 19S9 

Choois from tlio Greoteit 
Selection In New York 

.95 
I'er Wk. 

Date. 

Kindly advise how I can buy my car in a group and save. 
If if understood that I am not obligated in any way. 

Car desired (New) (Used) 

Model 

Year 

Name 

^ddres 

Felephon* 

rh« Civil Service Leeder doei not leO new or used cart *r 
•ny eutomotive mercliandiie. Thii U « lervice exclutively for the 
benefit of our readers and edveittera. I 

IMMEDMTE DELIVCftlT 
HERE—AND A8ROAO 

RALPH HORGAN, Inc. 
AuthorUed Dealer 

1842 Broadway at 60th St. 
Opposite tlie Coliseum—PL T - n o « 

Lo. Ml. 

^ j j . * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 

FIAT 
• Better Perform-

ance 

• Oreelw Eoonomj 

• Dp lo S3 mllee 
per gal. Le ml 

DELIVERED 
FSOM 

n i 2 3 
SPECIAL DEALS for 
CIVIL SERVICI 

EMPLOYEES 

Fvreita C M BUUloa e f i 

CARRAZZA 
BIT * J E K O m A T E N D I 

NOKTU o r i81» t ST., BKUNK 
Luaiear 4 » M « M H i 

. where Civil Service 

' employees always 

. get a BETTER DSALI 

, „ , lerrlte^- ' , 
...rcomt in.-» 

, .wlen""'-

S N T h o M a s n l f l c o n t 

1959 
Plymouth 
Chrys ler 
Imper ia l 

LOWEST PRICES! 
BIGGEST TRADE-INS: 

EASIEST TERMS! 

W$nt fo £,£•-. 

74 SIXTH AVENUE, Cor. Canal St. 

D C A R S 
N Y s Oldest Aulhon/eit-Cliryslei Plymouth Oealei 

77l!» QUEENS BLVD. 
EI.MIIL'RST, L.I. T\V 9-1I8I 

' o o % O P P 
ON AUTO AND TRUCK 
LIABILITY INSURANCE 

COMPARE STATE-WIDE RATES! 
YOU CAN'T BUY BETTER INSURANCE! 

ONLY jm^M^'^JF For A Full Year 
Ut [ll|ible RitidteK et lrM> 

am4 ceaiH'alivvly lew 
fei all elkef lerriteriei 

SI0.000/20.000 lady Injury and SMOO Pioparly Damaae limilt 
—Heqgited by N e » Yetk State Compgltery Iniurance l o w -
olialacludM ll<a uverosa required under Iho N. ¥. State 
Aulaawbile Accident Indemnification law. 

STATE-WIDE INSURANCE COMPANY 
152ll»«tt42edST.,N.Y.36 BRyaiit9-5200 J 

M A I L AT O N C E For Exact Rates On Your Car 

( Him ) 

I Addreu | 

I City f hono | 
I PrtMflt Inwrtnc* CoaipMy 

D.t. mc Eipirtt — i B m i 

, 05 > s. Tu»$dayt Till 8 F.M. ^ ^ f f f H } 



Plenty of Jdbs 
At Mitehel AFB 

(Continued from Pare 2) 
completing local and long dis-
tance calls and giving telepljone 
Information. They also some-
times do other related work. 

Experience requirements in-
clude at least six months as a 
telephone operator in a large 
central telephone office or a large 
switchboard in a private business 
or government establishment, or 
at least one year as a telephone 
operator in a small central tele-
phone office or in a private ex-
change or government establish-
ment where there are not less 
than 25 working lines, or any 
time-equivalent combination of 
the above. This experience must 
have included some long distance 
and/or information operating 
duties. Applicants musb possess 
emotional stability and be physi-
cally able to do the work. File 
Form 5000 AB before May 28. 
See the end of this article for 
further instructions. 

Further information and the 
required forms for all these ex-
aminations may be obtained from 
almost any main post office or 
bywritinp the Executive Secre-
tary, Board of U.S. Civil Service 
Examiners, Mitehel Air Force 
Base, New York. Send the com-
pleted applications to the Mitehel 
Air Base address. For complete 
details on Federal employment 
benefits and conditions, get Form 
2V-94 when you get your appli-
cations. 

AS8M. BROWN NAMED 
BMV DEPUTY 

ALBANY, May 11 — Assembly-
man Thomas H. Brown of Troy 
has resigned his legislative post 
to accept appointment as deputy 
commissioner of motor vehicles. 
His salary will be $10,552 a year. 

He succeeds Walter A. Wich-
towski of Elmira, an appointee 
of the Harriman administration. 

Mr. Brown, a frequent guest iit 
meetings of the Capital District 
Conference of the Civil Service 
Employees Association, is former 
treasurer of Rensselaer County. 

Considerable support is re-
ported in Republican circles to 
select Mrs. Mary Johnson, .state 
committeewoman from Troy, as 
the party's candidate to succeed 
Mr. Brown in the Assembly. Mrs. 
Johnson has been a legislative 
aide for a number of years. 

U.S. Waterways Experts Needed By Engineers 
The Army Engineers need con- {ranges from none at all to one 

struction inspectors of waterways 
facilities for Jobs with good pay 
located within 25 miles of the 
New York City area. 

Examinations have been an-
nounced for three grades, paying 
$4,040, $3,755 and $3,405 a year 
respectively. 

General experience r e q u i r e d 
varies from two to four years, 
and specialized experience needed 

year. College study In engineering 
or geology may be substituted,'year 
for year, for the general experi-
ence. The fourth college year, in 
civil or mining engineering, may 
be accepted instead of the spe-
cialized experience. 

Application forms and informa-
tion may be obtained from the 
Board of U.S. Civil Service Exam-
iners, U.S. Army Engineers New 

York District, 111 E. 16th St., 
New York 3, N. Y.; from the 
Second U.S. Civil Service Re-
gional Office, 641 Washington 
St., New York 14, N. Y.; or from 
any main post office except New 
York, N. Y . 

HOUSE HUNTING? 
SEE PAGE 11 

LEG.^L NOTICE 

BUY NOW 
& 

S A V E 

CITAT ION, The People o l the State ol 
New ym-li. By Tbe Grace ol God. Free 
and Imk'pendcnt To Attorney General o l 
ttie State o l New York, Christocloules 
Tozioe. Chriatoloioi Tozlos. Alexander 
Theotiarolis, ^iatieta Society and to 
• Alary Doe•' the naine Mary Doe " being 
flctitioUB, the alletted widow ol John 
Tozis. deceased, it living and if dead, TO 
tbe executors, adminigtratprB. di&tributeeu 
and assigns o l 'Man' Doe" dcceaeed, 
whoie names and DO«t olHce addresses 
are unknown and cannot alter diligent 
inquiry be ascertained by the petitioner 
herein; aJid to the distributees ot John 
Tozis, deceased, whose names and poet 
ollice addresses are unknown and- cannot 
alter diligent inijuiry be ascertained by 
the petitioner herein; toeing the persons 
interested as creditors, distributees or 
otherwise lu the estate o l John Tozis, 
deceased, who at the time o l his death 
was a resident of litil West «5 th Street, 
New York, "N. Y., Send GREET ING ; 

Upon the petition of The i^ublic Ad-
ministrator o l tile County o l New York, 
having liis ollice at Hall o l Uecords. 
Uooni 3Ua, Borough o l Manhattan. City 
and County o l New York, as administra-
tor o l the goods, chattels and credits ol 
said deceased; 

Vou and each o l you are hereby cited 
to show cause belore the Surrogate's 
Court of N e w York County, lield at the 
Hall o l Records, in the County o l New 
York, on the 10th da,y o l June 1U5U, at 
hall-past ten o'clock in the lorenoon o l 
that day, why the account of proceedings 
ol The Public Administrator of the 
County of New York, as administrator 
ol the goods, chattels and credits o l 
said deceased, should not be judicially 
settled, and why the sum ol $800 should 
not be expended lor the erection o l I 
monument on decedent's grave. In Testi 
mony Whereof, We have caused the seal 
of the Surrogate's Court o£ the said 
County o l New Yo ik to be- hereunto 
aHixed. 

Witness. Honorable JOSEPH A. COX, 
Surrogate o l our said County, at the 

County o l N e w York, tluj 30th 
day ol Apri l in the year of our 

(Seal ) Lord one thousand nine hundred 
and fifty-nine. 

P H I L I P A . DONAHUE 
Clerk of the Surrogate's Court. 

Mod«l 86 

The cleaner that Walks 
on Air 
Full Horsepower Motor 
E x c l u s i v e Double-
Stretch Hose 
Combination Rug and 
Floor Nozzle 
A Quality 
Cleaner at 
a Reduced 
Price 

See us tor 

B I G . B I G 

Trade-In 

HEINS & BOLET 
Downtown Dept. Stor* 

68 CORTLANDT ST. 

RE 2-7600 

H A R R Y NEGIN & SONS.—Substance o l 
Limited Partnership Certilicate filed 
the N e w York County Clerk's Office 

on April 16. lUSU signed and adiuowledged | 
by all partners. Name o l Partnership: 
Harry Negin & Sons, located at 84 Bowery, I 
New York, N. Y. Business: In New York 
City and elsewhere, a jewelry, silverware, 
watch and watch repairing business, and 
the sale of all types ol ;ewelry and kindred 
articles. Name and place ol residence 
of each general partner Is as fo l lows: 
Bert Negln, 2810 Tllden Avenue, Brooklyn, 
N. y . . Jack Negln, 1715 East 3rd Street, [ 
Brooklyn, N. Y . Name and place of resi-
dence of limited partner is as fo l lows: I 
Dorothy Negin. 1737 West 2nd Street. 
Brooklyn, N. Y. Term ol partnership; ' 
March 1, li lSa to February 29, 11)80. I 
thereafter f rom year to year, until dis-
solved by mutual consent. The amount o l 
cash and the description and agreed value 
of the other property contributed by 
limited partner, is as fo l lows: Dorothy 
Negin. Cash $400., Agreed Value o l 
Properly—$12,500., Description of Pro-
perly—Jewelry Inventory. Contribntioo o l 
limited partnership to be returned upon 
dissolution of partnership. Share of pro-
fits or other compensation by w a y of 
Income, which the limited partner shall | 
receive by reason of contribution, is twen-
ty percent share o l profits which each j 
general partner shall receive is iO%. In 
the event o l the death or retirement of | 
any general paitner, the remaining gen-
eral partners shall have the right to | 
continue the partnership business by pur-
chasing the deceased partner's Interest In I 
the partnership at a price equal to the 
decedent's capital account on the date o l 
his death, plus his share of partnership | 
profits, or minus his share o l partner-
ship losses, lor the period from the 
beginning ot the fiscal year in which 
his death occurred, until tbe date of | 
his death. 

P D R S D A N T TO AN ORDER OP HON-
ORABLE S. SAMUEL DiPALCO. Surrogate 
of the County of New York, 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, according 
to law, to all persons having claims against 
DAVID T . BONNER, late o l the City o l 
Now York, In said County, deceased, to | 
present the same, with the voucheis there-
of. to the undersigned. Administratrix ot 
the Goods, Chattels and Credits o l the said | 
deceased, at the OHICB of HENRY STE IN 
BERG, attorney lor the Administratrix. I 
No. 343 Madison Avenue. In the City and 
County of New York, on or before the 1st 
day o't October, 1058. 
Dated, this 18th day of March, 1058, 

FREE BOOKLET by U. S. Gov-
ernment on Social Security. Mall 
only. Leader, 97 Duane Street, 
New York 1. N. T . 

M w i t f l ^ f l e o A l t A o J e ^ ^ 
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MAYTAG 
A U T O M A T I C 
WASHER 

u l i t t u 

BLEACH 
DISPENSER 

rt»»»® {ot 
d i n 

11 

PREVENTS DAMAGE 
TO FABRICS... 

By providing automatic dilution and 
properly timed injecUon. Maytag p r ^ 
vents heavy concentrations o£ bleach 
from coming in contact with clothes. 
Cone forever are the holes in clothes, 
the weakened fibres, the uneven 
bleaching associated with strong 
liquid bleaches. 

Maytag fiid̂ iji&̂ oî î̂ sjb̂  tMb-̂ ^ UHUIumĵ  
Maximum Lint Removal Positive Detergent Distribution Greoter Woshing Action 

N e w f u l l 
time filter is 
under water 
where all lint 
is, provides 
constant fil-
tration. Lint 

is filtered out as water 
circulates through agita-
tor. No pans or t ray j to 
get in the way. 

fl |r 

l u 

! ' m 

D e t e r g e n t 
dispenser in 
agitator pre-
vents damage 
t o f a b r i c s 
f rom undis-
solved deter-

gent. Simply add deter-
gent ; c i rcu la t ing wa te r 
dissolves it completely be-
fore contact with clothes. 

Wash water 
c i r c u l a t e d 
through the 
Filter Agita-
tor is forced 
out through 
channe l s in 

the bottom to amplify 
normal agitation. Loosens 
even deep down dirt i a 
seconds. 

SEE US 

FOR OUR 

LOW! LOW!! 

P R I C E 

American Home Center, Inc, 
616 THIRD AVENUE AT 40th STREET, NE WYORK CITY 

CALL MU 3-3616 FOR YOUR LOW. LOW PRICE! 
RADIOS. REFRIGERATORS. WASHERS. TELEVISION 

i l l T I 



Final Report on CSEA's 
7959 Legislative Program 

(Continued from Page 3) 
•ta — Hatch. 946, Assembly — 
Noon.an 1363. Permits employees 
to elect to retin after reaching 
age 50 and completing 25 y^ars 
of service with half pay retire-
ment allowance. Requlies extra 
contributions on the part of tiie 
employee. Increases pension part 
of retirement a l l o w a n c e to 
1/100th of final average salary 
which, with employee's increased 
annuity contribution produces re-
tirement at half pay after 25 
jrears ol service. 

53. 25-Year retirement — Men-
tal Hygiene (D) . Senate — Mc-
Ewen, 975; Assembly — Noonan. 
1360. Provides for retirement at 
half pay after 25 years of service 
for employe-^a In Mental Hygiene 
Institutions at age 50. 

54. 25-Year retiremeiit — Cor 
rection Institutions (D>. Senate 
— Hatfield, 736; Assembly — Cu 
ilclc. 1015. Provides for retlremint 
at half pay after 25 years of ser 
vice in custodial force in insti-
tutions at age 50 In the Depart-
ment of Correction effective April 
1. 1960. 

55. Eligibility for retirement — 
Air National Guard (D>. Senate 

Van Lare, 1257; Assembly — 
Schoeneck, 1647. Authorizes par-
ticipation in the Employees' Re-
tirement System of •:3rsons . ni-
ployed under the Division of 
Military and Naval Affairs, espe-
cially those employed as Air 
Technicians in the Air National 
Guard and Caretakers of the Na-
tional Guard. Removes require-
ment that T .S. pay the cost. 

58. State Park Police—20 Year 
retirement (D) . Senate — Bryd-
«e8, 1798; Assembly — Grover, 
2520. Provides additional option 
for State Park Police to elect 
20-year retirement, which is ac-
tuarial reduction of 25-year re-
tirement to 20 years. 

57. Death Benefit — Seasonal 
employees (D) . Senate — Seelye, 
«931; Assembly — Ostrander. 
4580. Provides that seasonal or 
par diem employee may receive 
ordinary death benefit if he dies 
within one year of last employ-
ment by participating employer, 
•ven if gainfully employed else-
where in the Interim. 

Civil Service, Hours. i»ii<l 
Miscellaneous 

58 40-hour week — Political 
Subdivisions Si School Districts 
(D>. Senate — Condon. 1340; As 
•embly — Hanks. 4136. Provides 
maximum 40-hour week for em 
ployees of subdivisions and school 
districts without loss of take 
homep yand without increasing 
hours. 

59. Leave of Absence — Me-
morial and Armistice Day (Di . 
Senate — McEwen, 2479; As-
•embly — Main. 1814. Would cor-
rect Section 63 of the Public Of-
flceri Law to provide that em-
ployees who are veterans In all 
political subdivisions would re-
ceiva holidays on Memorial and 
Armistice Day. 

60. Payment of Sick Leave Be-
yond 150 days (D) . Senate — 
Hatfield, 2068; Assembly Noonan. 
2607. Would provide for payment 
of earned sick leave in excess of 
150 days. 

61. Sick Leave — Retirement, 
Separation or Death (D) . Senate. 
Anderson, 1171; Assembly, Os-
trander, 1491. Provides that un-
used sick leave shall be paid in a 
lump sum upon retirement or 
•eparatlon from service without 
fault. Payment to be made to 
employee's estate or beneficiary 
If he dies in service. 

62. Accrued vacation — cash 
payment (D) . Senate — Speno, 
2138; Assembly, McCloskey. 2788. 
Would provide cash payment for 
vacation accrual at end of each 
fiscal year if employee not per-
mitted to take vacation. 

63. Unemployment insurance-
Political Subdivisions & Public 
Authorities (D) . Senate, Hatfield, 
2663. Would require political .sub-
divisions to furnish unemploy-
ment insurance to their employ-
ees on same basis as now pro-
vided In private employment. 

64. Playground employees — 
Workmen's Compensation ID). 
Sunate. Van Lare, 2167; Assem-
bly Hanks, 2866. Would make 
coverage of playground employ-

m political subdlvliilons aiaud-

atory under Workmen's Com-
pensation Law. 

65. Mileage allowance subdivi-
sions (D) . Assembly. Haber, 435. 
Amends County Law to remove 
maximum 8̂ ; per mile mileage al-
lowance. 

66. Moving expense^ (D) . Sen-
ate, Hatfield. 1352. Assembly. 
Hanks. 1939. Permits payment of 
moving expenses for employees 
transferred or change of assign-
ment for convenience of State. 

67. Uniform allowance (D) . 
Assembly, Hanks. 2867. . Would 
require State t' provide or reim-
burse for uniforms required to be 
worn by State employ ' s on duty. 

68. Uniform allowance — Cor-
rection Department (E». Senate. 
J. Cooke, 856, Assembly. Noonan, 
1286. Would provide $125 annual 
uniform allowance to uniformed 
employees of Correction Depart-
ment. 

69. State pay 100% — Health 
Plan (D) . Senate. Hatfield. 2069. 
Assembly. Van Duzer, 2724. Pro-
vides for payment by State of 
full cost of Health Plan. 

70. Safety Officers —• Peace 
Officer Status (D) . Senate Bar-
rett, 2373. Assenbly. Huntington. 
3098. This bill would confer 
Peace Officer status on Institu-
tion Safety Officers employed in 
the Department of Mental Hy-
giene. 

71. Uniformed force — Correc-
tion Department Eligibility for 
promotion exams (D). Senate, 
Hatfield, 1262; Assembly. Van 
Duzer, 1508. This bill would as-
sure promotion to higher grades 
in our correctional institutions 
to members of the uniformed 
force of the Correction Depart-
ment in lower grades. 

72. Unemployment insurance-
State employees (D) . Senate, 
Hatfield, 2664. Assembly, Ost-
rander. 2890. Would remove re-
quirement that State employee 
eligible for retirement be barred 
from unemploymnt insurance 
benefits. 

73. Public Employees — Har-
ness Racing Tracks (D) . Assem-
bly. Ostrander, 2990. Would re-
move $6,500 maximum salary for 
public employees to be eligible 
for part time employment at har-
ness racing tracks. 

74. Reasons in writing Budget 
Director veto (D) . Senate, Gor-
don. 894. Assembly. Feinberg. 
1193. Requires Budget Director 
to give reasons in writing in the 
event he shall veto recommended 
reclassification or reallocation 
approved by the Director of 
Classification and Compensation. 

75. 40-hour week — Canal Em-
ployees (D) . Senate. Hatch, 3558. 
Assembly, Conway, 2745. Provide 
40-hour week without loss in 
take-home pay for canal em-
ployees. 

76. Free toll rights — Manhat-
tan State iospital (D ) . Senate. 
Mitchell. 1513. Assembly. D. Law-
rence, 1991. Requires State to 
reimburse employees working at 
Manhattan State Hospital for 
toll payment on Triboroxigh 
Bridge when such employees are 
on official business or commut 
ing to or from work. 

77. Maintenance — Principal 
Keepers — Correction Dept. (D) 
Senate, Condon. 1461. Assembly 
Armbruster, 1970. Would author-
ize and mandate that the prin-
cipal keepers and assistant sup-
erintendents in Correction Insti-
tutions be furnished lodging and 
maintenance. 

78. Guarantee no-loss pay in 
reinstatement iD) . Senate. Rath, 
2765. Assembly. Penberg, 3030. 
Would insure that an employee 
who is receiving no-loss pay 
when he left State service shall 
receive the same amount of no-
loss pay if reinstated to same or 
similar position. 

79. Deputy sheriffs — Competi-
tive Cla.ss (D». Senate. Hatfield. 
3056. Amends Constitution by re-
moving provisions which prevent 
civil service classification of em-
ployees of the Sheriffs' Office. 

80. Salary Equity — Promotion 
and reallocation iD) . Senate, 
Speno, 3247. Assembly. Wilcox. 
3656. Would correct situation 
wliereby of two employees with 
equal service, the one who ap-
pears highest on a promotion list 
may be promoted and receive a 
lower salary aftai' promotion 

than the employee later pro-
moted. 

81. Retired employees — $1,800 
minimum pension (D) . Senate, 
Hatfield, 3054. Assembly, Noonan. 
3668. Would provide that mem-
bei's retired from the employees 
retirement system who qualify 
for a supplemental pension shall 
receive a minimum combined re-
tirement allowa ice and supple-
mental pension of $1,800. 

82. Retired employees — In-
come tax exemption cD). Senate. 
Peterson. 3028. As.sembly, Rules 
Comm., 4352. Would give retired 
employees of other states tax 
exemption on retirement allo'.v-
ances from that state, provided 
such state gives income tax ex-
emption on retirement pay to 
New York State retirees residing 
In their state. 

83. State and local employees 
— Grievance Poard (D) . Senate, 
Gordon. 3048. Assembly, Wilcox, 
3803. Establishes statutory griev-
ance procedure for state and 
local employees. Including police 
and firemen, for airing employee 
grievances. 

Cardinal Spellman Dedicates 
New Rockland State Chapel 

The Roman Catholic Chapel of 
Our Lady Queen of Peace at Rock-
land State Ho.spltal, Orangeburg, 
N. Y., Is the first church to be 
dedicated with the coat of arms 
of Pope John X X I I I by Francis 
Cardinal Spellman. Archbishop of 
New York. 

The Cardinal officiated at the 
dedication at a Solemn High Mass 
on April 26, attended by a capacity 
congregation of State and hospi-
tal officials, patients, employees 
and visitors. 

In a talk following the Mass, 
His Eminence described the dedi-
cation as a moment of great per-
sonal emotion, because of the 
function the chapel will fulfill a.s 
a sanctuary of light and source 
of grace for patients of the hos-
pital and those who devotedly 
serve them. 

The Cardinal expressed his 
gratitude to the people of New 
York State for making the chapel 

A r T I V I T I K K O F E M P l . O l ' E E S I N S T A T E 

Niagara 
The Niagara County Chapter. 

Civil Service Employees Associa-
tion installed Viola Demorest of 
the County Welfare Department 
for her sixth term as Chapter 
president at an installation dinner 
April 16. The ceremony took place 
in the Park Hotel in Lockport. 

Vernon Tapper of Syracuse, 
fourth vice president of the Asso-
ciation, was installing officer. 

Assemblyman Harold H. Altro, 
guest speaker, traced procedures 
in the legislature when a bill Is 
introduced, and touched briefly 
on budget reductions mads by 
Governor Rockefeller. 

Other officers installed were: 
Henry Florence, first vica presi-
dent; Margery Kearns, second 
vice president; Forrest Maxwell, 
third vice president; John Weber, 
treasurer; Elsie Chapman, secre-
tary; Ruth Heacox, representa-
tive, and Sadie Ott, delegate. 

Albany Tax 
The Albany Taxation and Fi-

nance Chapter, Civil Servica Em-
ployees Association, held its an-
nual nominating dinner and 
meeting at Jack's Restaurant 
State Street, Albany, on April 30 

The nominating committee, 
headed by John B. Allendorph of 
Troy, presented the following 
slate of candidates: 

Salvatore Filippone, Albany, 
and May M. Da Seve, also of 
Albany, president; John H. War-
ren, Albany, and John B. Allen-
dorph, Troy, first vice-president;-
Genevieve Allen and Marjorie 
Ryer. both of Albany, second 
vice-president; Hazel Cherry, 
Nassau, and Mary Warhurst, Al-
bany, third vice-president; Mar-
lene Viscusi and Wilhelmlna 
Simpson, both of Albany, secret-
ary; Frank Carrk, Ravena, and 
Joseph Small, Albany, treasurer. 

Delegate candidates are Mat-
thew Breitenback, South West-
erlo; Frank Comparetta, West 
Albany: Anne Henderson. Colo-
nle; Max Kuperman, Albany; 
William McConvell, Albany; Lou-
ise Scarcella, Albany; Florence 
Winter. Colonic; Anne Warren, 
Albany; Pauline Sheridan, Co-
hoes; Eugene Walther, Albany; 
Kathleen Mesick, Valatle; Nor-
man Dillenback, Albany; Bernard 
Schmahl. Albany, and George 
Wiltsie, Albany. 

As.sistinB Mr. Allendorph on 
the nominating committee were 
George Haxs. Albany; Mabel Mc-
Namara, Chatham, Matthew 
Breitenback of South Westerlo; 
Elsie Campbell, Albany; Evelyn 
Hoey, Chatham, and Kathleen 
Mesick, Valatle. 

Chapter President Filippone 
reported on his attendance at 
the annual Spring Workshop lield 
recently at the Concord Hotel at 
Kiamesha Lake under the spon-
sorship of the Metropolitan and 
Southern Coiiiferencm of the 

members relaxed at a social hour. 
Both dinner and social were ar-
ranged by Bernard Schmahl, 
chairman of the social commit-
tee. 

Tompkins 
The following members of the 

Tompkins Memorial Hospital 
Chapter, Civil Service Employees 
Association, have recently re-
turned from Florida Vacations: 
Miss Helen Deveney, admissions 
officer; Miss Clara Woolsey, staff 
nurse, and private duty nurses 
Mrs. Ailene McCarthy and Mrs. 
Anne Wright. 

A speedy recovery is wished for 
Agnes Nolan, who has been 111 
for some time. Congi-atulations 
to 'The Boydens' on the birth 
of a daughter. Mrs. Boyden was 
formerly employed on the nurs-
ing staff. Mrs. Sarah Fields of 
the Board of Education, has re-
turned hom from the Hospital. A 
speedy recovery is wished her. 
President Kenneth Herrmann, 
Leon Holman and Allan Marsh-
all, delegates to the recent Oner 
onta Workship, report a very 
good meeting, and hope that the 
Chapter can d- as well with the 
September 12 workship which 
will be held in Ithaca, at the 
Ithaca Hotel. Field Representa 
tive Ben Roberts, has done a 
great job here In our county on 
State Health Insurance; Several 
City employees are receiving ben 
efits from It now. 

Marcy State Hospital 
Twelve employees of Marcy 

State Hospital who have com-
pleted 25 year.s of service were 
honored at a buffet dinner party 
at the hospital. 

Receiving their 25-year pins 
from Dr. Newton Big<!low, direc-
tor of the hospital, were Dr. 
Constance Barwise, Mrs. Olga 
Allwood, Mrs. Clarissa Capes. 
Adelbert Capes and David Ellis 
of Marcy; Elwln Geary, Utica; 
Mrs. Esther Kivtredge, Marcy; 
Miss Irene Nichols, Oriskany; 
Carl Oakes, Holland Patent; and 
Miss Ida Smith, Marcy. Unable 
to attend were Lec Graves, Stitt-
ville, and Joseph Lane, Whltes-
boro. 

A cocktail hour preceded the 
buffet supper in the assembly 
hall. Several hundred employees 
and friends attended. 

Among the employees com-
mended for their long years of 
service were Mrs. Dorothy Jones 
who retired earlier this year 
after 50 years of service, Mrs 
Alma Squires and Edward Noble 
who have 40 years of service at 
the hospital. 

Other long-term employees 
commended were: 

Thirty-Five years — Glenn 
Brennan, Howard Clute, Miss 
Catherine O'Neil, Miss Margaret 
Simpson, Moses Frego, Walter 
Hunzinger, Joseph Podoris, Ml-

CSEA.. .EoJlDwlug . tUti . uw<;Ung,,(;hael Pr^^c^e^•s^5t.. Mr. 

possible, and described the assist-
ance given the sick and needy la 
this country as unparalleled any-
where In the world. 

In closing, he gave his blessln® 
to the patients and those wha 
care for them. 

A brief history of the chapel 
was given by the Rev. Jamea 
Francis Cox, hospital chaplain, 
who officiated at the Solemn High 
Mass. 

Beginnings 
The idea of building a chapel 

for the patients was initiated by 
the Rt. Rev. Msgr. Arthur J. Avard 
of the Church of - the Blessed 
Sacrament, New York City, some 
25 years ago, when he was pastor 
of St Catharine's Church in Blau-
veU. N. Y . It was continued by 
the priests of the parish who 
mkilstered to the patients during 
the years the hospital was under 
the parish's care. 

Groundbreaking ceremonies for 
the Spanish mission style struc-
ture took place in October 1957, 
and the first Mass for patients was 
held in September 1958. 

Greeted By Director 
Upon his arrival at the hospi-

tal, Cardinal Spellman was greeted 
by Dr. Alfred M. Stanley, director, 
and Dr. Louis Carp, president of 
the Board of Visitors. Music was 
provided by St. Dominic's Convent 
Band of Blauvelt. The Cardinal 
was escorted to and from Mass by 
the Joyce Kilmer Assembly Color 
Guard. Knights of Columbus. 

Assisting Father Cox as deacon 
of the Mass was the Rev. John L, 
McCann of St. Eugene's R.C. 
Church, Yonkers, N. Y . Sub-
deacon was the Rev. W. Netter of 
the Church of Our Savoir, New 
York City. The Rev. William B. 
O'Brien of St. Patrick's Cathe-
dral, New York City, was master 
of ceremonies. 

Other participants were th« 
Patient's' Choir of Our Lady Queen 
of Peace Chapel, and the choir 
of St. Catharine's Church, directed 
by Rosalie Perini. Organist was 
Gus DeFreese of the hospital Re-
search, Facility. Altar boys were 
from the hospital's Children's and 
Adolescent Unitis. 

Among those present at tha 
dedication were Dr. Richard V. 
Foster, assistant commissioner of 
the New York State Department 
of Mental Hygiene; Dr. Lawrenca 
P. Roberts, associate director of 
Rockland State Hospital, and Mrs. 
Charles Halley. Mrs. A. Zambonl. 
and Mrs. Margaret T . Anderson, 
members of the Board of Visitors. 

Mrs. Efford Spring, Bertha Lock-
wood. 

Thirty years — Mrs. Cecelia 
Abrahamer, Walter Chamberlain, 
Harry Chapman, Robert H. 
Evans, Mrs. Evelyn Huss, Eliza-
beth Jones, WilllaK' Newlandi 
Sr., John Thomas. Mrs. Frances 
Amo, Mrs. Laura Crandall, Dr. 
John A. Howard, William Owens, 
Mrs. Mildred Potter, Wallac® 
Barber, Mrs. Gladys Burke, 
Ralph Powell, Vincent Graves, 
Kenneth Hawkins, Charles Pow-
ers, Miss Pearl A. Ruby, Ida Mat 
Van Lengen and Charles Wil-
liams, Lilia Noble, Russell Ray. 

Miss Betty Smith, Supervisor 
of the Children's Service and 
William Bayer, Institution Safety 
Officer were also cited for meri-
torious service above and beyond 
the call of duty. 

The committee In charge at 
arrangements for the party con-
sisted of Dr. Donald Graves, 
Graves, chairman Mrs. Dorothy 
Brooks, Edward Knamm, Paul 
Rhodes, Charles Methe, Frank 
Filler. Mrs. Margaret Burton and 
Mrs. Betty Cahlli. 
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STOP WORRYING ABOUT 
YOUR CIVIL SERVICE TEST 

PASS HIGH 
the EASY 

ARCO WAY 
• Admiaittrativ* A*tt. >..$3.S0 
a Aceoimtant & Auditor $3.00 
• Auto Enqinemaa $3.00 
n Aufe Maehmiit $3.00 
• Alto Mechanic $3.00 
• Ais't Foreman 

(Sanitation) $3.00 
• AHendant $3.00 
• •e«inninq Offieo Worker $3.00 
• looiilieeper $3.00 
• Bridqe « Tunnel Officer $3.00 
• Captain (P.D.I $3.00 
• Car Mointainer $3.00 
• Chemist $3.00 
• C. S. Arith » Voc $2.00 
• Civil Engineer $3.00 
• Civil Service Handbooii $1.00 
• Unemployment Inturance 

Claims Clerk $3.00 
• Claims Examiner (Unem-

ployment Insurance) . .$4.00 
Clerk. GS 1-4 $3.00 
Clerk 3-4 $3.00 
Clerk. Gr. 2 $3.00 
Clerk. NYC $3.00 
Complete Guide to CS $1.50 
Correction Officer . . . $3.00 
Dietitian $3.00 
Electrical Engineer . . . $3.00 
Electrician $3.00 
Elevator Operator $3.00 
Employment Interviewer $3.00 
Federal Service Entrance 

• 

Licenio No. 1—Teaching 
Common Branches $3.00 

Exams . $3.00 
Fireman (F.D.) $3.00 
Fire Capt $3.00 
Fire Lieutenant $3.50 
Fireman Tests In all 
States . $4.00 
Foreman $3.00 
Foreman-Sanitation . . . $3.00 
Gardener Assistant . . , $3.00 
H. S. Diploma Tests $4.00 
Home Training Physical $1.00 

.$3.00 
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• Hospital Attendant 

Resident Building 
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• Housing Caretaker . , 
n Housing Officer 
• How to Pass College 

Entrance Tests ......... 

• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 

$4.00 
$3.00 
$3.00 

. . $2 .00 
How to Study Post 
Office Schemes . . $1.00 
Home Study Course for 
Civil Service Jobs $4.95 
Hew to Pass West Point 
and Annapolis Entrance 
Exams . . . . .$3.50 
Insurance Agent ft 
Broker $4.00 
Investigator 
(Loyalty Review) $3.00 
Investigator 
(Civil and Law 
Enforcement) $3.00 

n Investigator's Handbook $3.00 
• Jr. Accountant $3.00 
• Jr. Attorney $3.00 
• Jr. Government Asst. ..$3.00 
• Jr. Professional Asst. $3.00 
• Janitor Custodian . . . $3.00 
• Jr. Professional Asst. . $3.00 
• Laborer - Physical Test 

Preparation $1.00 
a Laborer Written Test $2.00 
• Law Enforcement Posl* 

tions $3.00 
• Law Court Steno . .$3.00 
• Lieutenant (P.D.) $4.00 
• Librarian $3.00 

• 
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• 
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$3.00 

$3.00 

$3.00 

S3.00 
$3.00 
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lulaintenance Maa . . . . $3 .00 
Mechanicol En^. . . . .$3 .00 
Mo!] Handler $3.00 
Mointainer'* Helper 
(A & CI 
Maintainor's Helper 
(E l 
Maintainor's Helper 
(B) 
Moinfoiner't Helper 
(Dl . . 
Motormaa 
Motar Vah. Ofar 

Motor Vehicle License 
Examiner . . $3.00 
Notary Public . . $2.50 
Nnrse Practical ft Public 
Health $3.00 
Oil Burner Installer . . $3.50 
Park Ranger . $3.00 
Porele Officer $3.00 
Patrolman . .$3.00 
Patrolman Tests in All 
States $4.00 
Playground Director . .$3.00 
Plumber . $3.00 
Policewoman . . . $3.00 
Postal Clerk Carrier $3.00 
Postal Clerk in Chorge 
Foreman $3.00 
Postmaster, 1st, 2nd 
ft 3rd Class . $3.00 
Postmaster. 4th Class $3.00 
Power Maintainer $3.00 
Practice for Army Tests $3.00 
Prison Guord $3.00 
Probation Officer . .$3.00 
Public Monagement ft 
Ad.iiin $3.00 
Public Health Nurse . . .$3.00 
Railroad Clerk $3.00 
Railroad Porter $3.00 
Real Estote Broker . .$3.50 
Refrigeration License _$3.50 
Rural Mail Carrier $3.00 
Safety Officer $3.00 
School Clerk $3.00 
Police Sergeant $4.00 
Social Investigator . . $3.00 
Social Supervisor . . . . $3.00 
Social Worker $3.00 
Senior Clerk NYS $3.00 
Sr. Clk.. Supervising 
Clerk NYC $3.00 
State Trooper . .$3.00 
Stationary Engineer ft 
Firemon .....$3.50 
Steno-Typist (NYSI $3.00 
Steno Typist (GS 1-7) $3.00 
Stenographer, Gr. 3-4 .$3.00 

• Steno-Typist (Practical) $1.50 
n Stock Assistant . . . $3.00 
• Structure Maintainer . $3.00 
• Substitute Postal 

Transportation Clerk . $3.00 
n Surface Line Op $3.00 
n Tax Collector $3.00 
a Technical ft Professional 

Asst. (Stote) . . $3.00 
n Telephone Operator ..$3.00 
• Thruwoy Toll Collector $3.00 
a Title Examiner $3.00 
• Train Dispatcher $3.00 
• Transit Patrolman ..$3.00 
n Treasury Enforcement 

Agent $3.S0 
• War Service Scholar* 

ships $3.00 

FREE! 
You Will Receive an Invaluable 
New Arco "Outline Charf of 
New York Cify Government." 
With Every N.Y.C. Arco Book— 
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C.O.O.'i 30c itlra 
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97 Duana St., New York 7, N. Y. 
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Newark State School 
Twelve registered nurses and 

ten practical nurses from Newark 
State School participated in the 
"Nurses Cardiac Teaching Day" 
held at the Newark-Wayne Com-
munity Hospital on April 20. The 
program was directed by Mrs. 
Lydia E. Hall, Associate Professor 
of Nursing Education, Teacher's 
College, Columbia University. 

Mrs. Ora Cutting, Chief Sup-
ervising Nurse, and supei-vising 
nurses Mis. Bernice McCaffry 
and Mrs. Mary Moorhead, at-
tended the Genesee Valley Nurses 
Association Institute held on Ro-
chester on April 24. 

Dr. Edward L.. Stevenson and 
Dr, Murray Bergman, Assistant 
Directors at Newark State School, 
attended a two-day Institute on 
Mental Retardation held at the 
Mark Twain Hotel in Elmira on 
April 22 and 23. This institute 
was sponsored by the New York 
State Interdepartmental Health 
Resources Board. 

James Carlyle, chief safety 
supervisor, attended a safety 
supervisors meeting in conjunc-
tion with the Central New York 
Safety Conference and Exposition 
held at 9:30 A.M. in Hotel On-
ondaga at Syracuse on Wednes-
day, April 22. 

Mrs. Joan Thoms, institution 
teacher, will begin a maternity 
leave on May 6. A party was 
given in her honor by the mem-
bers of the Educational Depart-
ment at the Practice House on 
April 21. 

Dr. Murray Bergman, assist-
ant director, is attending a meet-
ing of the American Psychiatric 
Association in Philadlphia this 
week as a delegate of the Cent-
ral New York Psychiatric Society. 

Expressions of sympathy are 
being extended tc f irs. Florence 
Brown, a former member of the 
education staff, in the recent 
tragic death of her grandson, 
James Curtis Scofield. 

A bridal shower was given in 
honor of Lucia Pizzirusso on 
Tuesday, April 14, by Miss Bette 
Stetzel at her home in Stanley. 
Twenty girls from the medical 
and business offices at the school 
were present. Miss Pizzirusso was 
married on May 2 to Francis 
Meath, who is also employed at 
Newark State School. Safety of-
ficer Truman Eckert is enjoy-
ing a vacation from his duties 
at the school. Condolences are 
being extended to Frank Ahrans, 
Safety officer, in the recent 
death of his mother-in-law, Mrs. 
Fi-ed Allen of Newark. Mrs. Paul-
ine Fitchpatrick, Staff Attendant, 
has returned to her duties at the 
school after being absent for sev-
eral weeks on sick leave and va-
cation. Mrs. Dorothy DeSain is 
visiting her mother in Pennsyl-
vania. Mrs. Anastasia Hessney 
has resumed her duities at New-
ark State School following her 
sick leave. Mrs. Slara Pinch and 
Mr. and Mrs. William Baity have 
been spending their vacation 
touring the South and visiting 
Mrs. Baity's niece. 

James Meath, Jr., sou of Mr. 
and Mrs. James Meath of East 
Maple Avenue, is recovering from 
an eye operation performed at 
the Clifton Springs Sanitarium 
recently. Mrs. Margaret Austin is 
is enjoying a vacation at her 
daughter's home in Albion. Mrs. 
Mary White and Mrs. Selina 
Kohler have accepted positions 
at Newark State School. Mrs. 
Nita LaMar of Daytow, Ohio, has 
been spending a week with her 
daughter and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. James Meath of 951 East 
Maple Avenue. 

The following employees are 
absent from their duties because 
of illness: Winifred Curtis, Dor-
othy Masclee, Cora Furman and 
Marjorie Navarro. The 3-T Club 
of the Newark Central School en-
tertained about 500 boys and 
girls in the As.sembly Hall last 
Thursday evening. Spring parties 

were held for most of the JB-
tlents, either on the wards or in 
a recreation area on T'uesday, 
Wednesday, and Thur.sdny. Re-
freshments were served .ind 
prizes awarded to the winnei-s of 
the games and contests. 

Binghamton 
On Monday, May 18, at 8 P.M., 

the Binghamton Chapter, Civil 
Service Employees Association, 
will hold a regular business meet-
ing at the Veterans of Foreiun 
Wars Clubhouse at 65 Carroll 
Street, Binghamton. 

The guest speaker will be Ben-
jamin L, Roberts, CSEA field 
representative. Mr. Roberts will 
discuss the proposed raise in 
dues. After his presentation, he 
will answer questions concerning 
this proposal. 

After the discussion is com-
pleted, the membtrs will vote tp 
determine the position of the 
Binghamton Chapter on the pro-
posal to raise the dues. 

After the meeting, free re-
freshments will be provided. Al-
so, there will be lancing to the 
music of the Binghamton State 
Hospital "Serenaders." 

Metropolitan 
The Metropolitan C h a p t e r , 

Civil Service Employees Associa-
tion. has elected and installed the 
following officers: Edward S. 
Croft, president; John LoMonaco, 
first vice-presider t; D o r o t h y 
Haley, second vice-president; i j O U 
Baron, third vice-president; Fred 
Kirschenbaum, fourth vice-presi-
dent: Stanley Rader, fifth vice-
president; Judy Greenblatt, cor-
responding secretary: C h a r l e s 
W a l d r o n , financial secretary; 

"Grace Allen, recording secretary, 
and Robert Rubin, treasurer. 

Still Time to 
Apply for HA 
Maintamers 

The New Yoik City Housint 
Authority will give practical and 
physical examinations soon to fill 

at least 20 prosent provisional 
vacancies for maintenance men. 

Only those who have passed the 
City civil service maintenance 
man test can b3 appointed, but 
anyone who thinks he passed It 
should apply for this practical 
test, since many of the appoint-
ments will be made permanent 
eventually. 

Competition will be stiff for the 
permanent appointments from the 
regular eligible list, not yet estab-
lished, since it will contain more 
than 1,500 names. 

The Authority says only 30 ap-
plications have been received to 
far for the provisional jobs. 

J. E. CAVANAUGH IN 
LABOR DEPT. POST 

ALBANY, May 4 — James E. 
Gavagan, former Commerce De-
partment publicist and attorney, 
has been chosen to head the pub-
lic relations bureau for the State 
Labor Department at a annual 
salary of $12,500 a year, 

Mr. Gavagan is a former mem-
ber of the United Press and re-
cently has practiced law in Hoo-
sick Falls. He has held state posi-
tions in the Law and Commerce 
departments. 

CIVIL SERVICE TRAINING 
Enroll Any Monday lB^^M > 

BASIC SUBJECTS 
^ A U I T I I M E T I C 
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WASHINGTON Bugi„ess Institute 
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LEARN IBM 
TABULATING — KEY PUNCH 
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IN N E W Y O R K C I T Y 
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No. 083, No . 614. No. 077. & No U a 
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S T A R T S E V E R Y M O N . T U I T I O N $76 

S H O R T C O U R S E S — D A T OR EV G 
F R E E Tex t Boo l c s—FREE Placement 

No Exper ience Needed Open 9 AM 9 PM 
Come In. Call or Wri te 

Maehint Accounting School 
220 W 42 St., N . Y . (23rd F l . ) CH 4 -;070 

f Prepare NOW For Your 

I HIGH SCHOOL I 
I DIPLOMA 

IBM 
For Wen and Women 

KEY PUNCH, SORTER, TABS 
COLLATOR & REPRODUCER 

OPERATION & WIRING 

SECRETARIAL 
Med., Le ra l . Exec.. Elec. TyDinf 

Swiicl id., Compt., ABC Stem., Diclphn 

CIVIL SERVICE COACHING 
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Elecironic. Merl i . Ar<h, KIcc, s iruc, 
Ari l l i , A l g . (>eo. T r i t , Cjil. PhyBics 

LICENSE PREPARATION 
Prof Ki»gr. A roh iU ' f i . Silrvt-y, Klin-ln-
f iai i , SUlioUHvy. H ' lutr . I 'or i . Kn^i-. 

MONDELL INSTITUTE 
t!:tu >V. 4 lk t C - H A t r t . ) U l 
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4U yi'urH rrelturliit; ThuUbMliil t ' ivU 
S4.rvU>e Tfi ' liiiit ' i il & EiiyliH't'r K ia i i ts 

P R E P . « R A T I O N For C I V I L S E K V i C B 
Co-Ed. « O A V « E V B . 

F R E E L I f e t Im* r iacenienl Brr t l c * 

ADELPHMXECUTIVES-
1714 K I N G S H W V . M n - « l i l ! t - » 

1560 F L A T B C S H AV Nr. BKLFD l o l l . 

(Equivalency) 
• For Civil Service Jobs 
• For Job Promotion 
• Finish Higrh School 
• For Persona.1 Satisfaction 
Our special intensive home 
study course prepares you 
for the exams conducted at - l u i i,nt! e x a m s c o n a u c i e a a i • 

regular intervals by the New I 
York State Dept. of Edu- • 
(MLt inn. • cation. 
DAIL COUPON TODAY ! . ., 

OR PHONE 
ORegon 7-7390 

I 
NATIONAL HOME STUDY 

SCHOOL 
SO E. 19fh St.. Dept. LES 
Now York 3. N. Y. 
Dear Sirs; 
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me your big F R E E book and 
F R E E sample lesniin. 
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fieirctariiii 
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Day-Night . Write (or Catalog BE 3 4840 

M u • I e 
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dents. Special di icount. 40 Slate St . Albany, H. Y. oa o » 1 5 . lu T roy . T K O Y MUSIC 
ACAJ}.. a i U i u l t o u St., A K n u J 3 0 ' i i 7 . 



"LOCAL COLOR" AT MONTGOMERY 

civil Service Employees Association members from New-
burgh Mointenonee Division, New York State Thruway, are 
•hown above ready to celebrate the 150th anniversary of 
the incorporation of the villaqe of Montgomary, June 28 
through July 4. From left: "Schoolmaster" Tom Harris; 
"Honest Abe" Bill Beaty: "Wild Bill" Adam Sweikata, and 
"Dapper Dan" Mike La Rosso. Absent when picture was 
taken, "Farmer" Edgar Ayers, who was off tilling the soil. 

McHugh Plans Commerce 
Dept. Reorganization 

ALBANY, May 11 — Commerce Ident of the Behr-Manning Corn-
Commissioner Keith S. McHugh 
plans a department reorganiza-
tion, which will produce fewer 
top jobs but higher salaries for 
those in responsible positions. 
Full details have not yet been 
announced. 

Mr. McHugh, who took his 
oath of office May 1st, is a form-
er president of the New York 
Telephone Company at $150,000 
ft year. In taking the $20,486-a-
year state post, he defined his 
objectives as: 

"We in the Empire State have 
b«en blessed with a fine geo-
graphic location; with an abun-
dance of human and natural re-
sources: with excellent port fac-
ilities, and a great transportation 
potential. 

" I t is my intention and that 
of the Governor, that these ad-
vantages be more fully developed 
for the benefit of all the people 
of the State." 

New Appointment* 
Shortly after taking office, the 

new commissioner announced 
these staff appointments and 
promotions: 

John O. Amstuz, retired pres-

pany of Troy, was made first 
deputy commissioner at $18,500 
a year. 

Ronald B. Peterson, a career 
department employee, was made 
deputy commissioner for com-
merce and industry at $16,500 
a year. Mr. Peterson had served 
for an Interim period as acting 
commerce commissioner. 

Malcolm E. Peabody, a mer-
chandising executive, was named 
executive assistant to the com-
missioner at $10,000 a year. 

William E. Zimmerman, direct-
or of the Bureau of Business Re-
search, was promoted to an as-
sistant deputy commlssionershlp. 

A change of location for the 
agency's New York City offices 
is In the works. Department of-
ficials are negotiating for new 
and larger quarters In Park Ave. 
The department now has offices 
in Madison Ave. 

The new commissioner has de-
scribed the state department as 
primarily "a service organization 
to help in local planning, pro-
motion of business and travel 
and in research useful for ex-
pansion of the stated economy." 

Agenda Given 
For CSEA Special 
Delegate Meeting 

ALBANY, May 11—Registration 
of delegates to the special meet-
ing of the Civil Service Em-
ployees Association May 28 to 
consider a dues increase for the 
CSEA will be held from 9 A.M. 
to 1 P.M. in the Venetian Room 
of the DeWltt Manger-DeWitt 
Clinton Hotel here. 

The business session will be-
gin at 1 P.M. that day and will 
start with an opening prayer. A 
welcome to delegates will be de-
livered by John F. Powers, CSEA 
president. 

After the roll call if ielegates, 
there will be the discussion of 
the financial situation of the 
Association and action taken to 
amend the CSEA By-laws for 
Increase in membership dues. 
This is the only business on the 
agenda and adjournment will be 
taken after the above described 
action is completed. 

Room space has been reserved 
for delegates at the DeWitt and 
Wellington Hotels. President John 
F. Powers has asked all chap-
ters to make arrangements for 
delegates as soon as possible. 

A Board of Directors meeting 
will be held May 27 at 5:30 P.M. 
in the Rlverview Room of the 
Sheraton-Ten Eyck Hotel In Al-
bany. 

Levitt Thanked For Fast 
Action on New Pay Checks 

ALBANY, May 11—The prompt 
action of the State In getting 
new paychecks out to State em-
ployees so soon after new pay 
legislation was enacted, caused 
John F. Powers, President of the 
Civil Service Employees Associa-
tion, to send a mes!,a,.e of ap-
preciation to Comptroller Arthur 
J. Levitt. 

In that letter Mr. Powers said: 
"On behalf of our 75,000 State 

employee members, I wish to ex-
press appreciation to your De-
partment and to the payroll 
making units of all State agen-
cies which cooperated, for 
tremendous task, so well done, 
in paying all our State employees 
on time at the end of the first 
bi-weekly pay period in the fis-
cal year which ended April 8th. 

"The State pay raise legisla-
tion was enacted Into law on 
March 27th and 8 to 10 days 
later the salary checks containing 
the adjustment were received by 
the almost 100,000 State em-
ployees throughout the State. 
This was accomplished even 
though the withholding for State 
Income Tax was established for 
the first time in the same pay-
roll period. 

"We believe that this is a de-
monstration of outstanding work 
performance by all State em-
ployees w io have to do with the 

Rochester State Honors 
34 Retiring Employees 

10 YEARS WITH MEDICAL CENTER 

Thirty-four employees that re-
tired from the Rochester State 
Hospital during the past year 
were feted at a dinner April 29. 
The function took place in the 
employees' cafeteria, where 225 
turkey dinners were served. 

Patrick J. McCormack, business 
ofHcer, was toastmaster. Dr. C. jp. 
Terrence, director, was principal 
speaker. In paying tribute to the 
retirees for their long, devoted 
and unselfish work as state em-
ployees. Dr. Terrence told the 
gathering that over 730 years of 
service were given by these em-
ployees. 

Other speakers included Dr. 
Benjamin Pollack, Assistant Di-
rector; Dr. Guy Walters, clinical 
director; Robert Benedict, presi-
dent of the hospital's Board of 
Visitors and Jack Kurtzman, 
CSEA field representative. Each 
retiree was presented with a pen 

Recipients of ten-year service pins at the recent 
ceremony at the Downtown Medical Center of the State 
University of New York are shown with the Center s pres< 
ident. Front row (L-R): Margaret Hammer, Robert A. 
Moore, president of the Center, Anne Jotx. Back row (L-R): 
Thomas Roycroft, Oscar Denniston, Joseph Richards, Wil-
liam Wallace. Five-year awards went to Arch Anstey, 
George Callies, Lydia Candelario, Theresa Dabulis, Abe 
Green, Fred Hakanson, Carol Johnson, Marie Leogrande, 
Herbert Licht, Jacob London, Nancy Moldover, Alice F. 
Murphy, Matilda Pannozzo, Tillie Rappon, Joseph Seller, 
Faith E. Smith, Golia Tudor, Harold White. Fred Wrighting-

ton, Dorothy Zion. 

Albany BMV Pins 
12 for Long Service 

Twelve service pin awards, rep-
resenting a total of 400 years of 
meritorious service to the Bureau 
of Motor Vehicles, were presented 
recently to 12 members of the 
Bureau staff in Albany by Com-
missioner William S. Hults at a 
special ceremony in the Albany 
headquarters. 

The Commissioner also pre-
sented a Civil Service Employees 
Merit Board award for a time-
saving suggestion to Miss Ethel 
Daniels. Miss Daniels suggested 
a method of accelerating searches 
for insurance coverage certificates. 
She received a cash award of 
$90.00, a desk set and a certificate 
of merit. 

Those receiving the pins were: 
For 30 years—Pauline Adams, 

Margaret O. Beck, Ignatius Der-
kowsky, Selma Lubiii, Grace V. 
Mack and Evelyn Redick. 

For 35 years—Ethel E. Allen, 
Helena M. Tobin and Louise M. 
VanHof. 

For 40 years—Erma Lewi and 
Josephine Weutworth. 

and pencil set as a gift from the 
hospital employees. 

The program also Included 
honoring Floyd W. Page, who 
was selected for the Psychiatric 
Aide Award. Dr. Terrence pre-
sented this award which is given 
annually to the hospital's out-
standing attendant. Mr. Page was 
presented with a wallet by the 
Civil Service Employees' Associ-
ation's Rochester State chapter. 

Dr. Terrence and Mr. McCor-
mack were also given an award, 
"The Code of The Civil Servant," 
from the Association. The gifts 
and awards were presented by 
William Rosslter, president of the 
h o s p i t a l chapter. CSEA, and 
Claude Rowell, past president. 

Among the guests were Father 
Callan, Catholic chaplain; Rev. 
Van Vessem, Protestant chaplain; 
Ruth Lewis, chief supervising 
nurse and Mrs. Ruth 3. Warren, 
principal. School of Nursing. 

Among the retirees was Martha 
E. Finnegan, former chief super-
vising nurse, with 47 years ser-
vice. Others retired were: Ed-
ward J. Crombach, Sr., John 
Bater, Margaret Barrett, James 
Kelly, John Shannon, Hugh Hull, 
Edward Ulrich, Don. Morrison, 
Mary P a r 1 n a, Mary Dugan, 
Harold & Eva Westllng, Mar-
garet Young, Irvine Thurston, 
Joe & Dorothy Bryant, Eliz, Gor-
don, Grace Schneep, Wlllard 
Weiss, Jessie Ajidey, Clara Mc-
Guire, John Wolff, F l o r e n c e 
Loisy, Richard Kelly, Jim Sur-
ridge, E r n e s t Hahn, Vincent 
Karpowicz, Edna Logsdqn, Sophia 
Hayes, Harold Bedford, John 
Johnston, Francis Burns and 
Cathleen Miller. 

The annual banquet and in-
stallation of officers will be held 
at the Colonial Hotel, 1129 Em-
pire Blvd., Saturday, May 23, 
1959. 

Next regular meeting of the 
CSEA chapter will be held May 
22, 1959, at 8 P.M. in the club 
rooms. Voting results will be 
announced. 

preparation and processing of 
payroll in your Department and 
in the other State rjencles." 

In reply, Mr. Levitt wrote Mr. 
Powers saying: 

" I am certainly gratified to 
have your letter complimenting 
this Department on the job 
which was done in paying State 
employees on time at the be-
ginning of the new fiscal year in 
the face of a pay increase and 
the beginning of the income 
withholding system. I share your 
admiration and appreciation of 
the fine work which was done by 
the Civil Service employees of 
this Department. 

" I am seeing that your letter 
reaches them for thej deserve 
this credit. I might add that, 
like all public servants, they are 
less often praised than criticized, 
so I am sure your ktter will bo 
especially appreciated." 

Aex Heads New 
Local Gov't. 
Agency 

ALBANY, May 11 — Governor 
Rockefeller has appointed Rob-
ert P. Aex, '!lty manager of Ro-
chester, as director of newly cre-
ated office of local government. 

He also has named a nine-
member advisory board to be 
headed by Frank C. ivloore, form-
er lieutenant governor and now 
director of a Rockefeller-financed 
government research foundation. 

Mr. Aex is a native of Ro-
chester and started municipal 
service in 1935 in Rochester as 
an accountant. He later became 
city auditor, city treasurer, bud-
get director and city comptroller. 
He will receive a salary of $18,000 
a year. 

Members of the advisory board,, 
in addition to Mr. Moore are: 
Edward P. N. Uthe, Association 
of Towns; Everett Case, presi-
dent of Colgate University; Clar-
ence L. Chamberlain, County Of-
ficers Association; William Reid, 
chairman New York City Hous-
ing Authority. 

Addison Mallery, State Con-
ference of Mayors; o. Forrest 
Cain, State Conference of May-
ors; Everett R. Dyer, State 
School Boards Association and 
Joseph H. Murphy, state tax 
commissioner. 

More Than 100 
Attend Sing Sing 
Annual Dance 

More than 100 persons attended 
the Sing Sing Prison Chapter, 
Civil Service Employees Associa-
tion, annual dinner dance held on 
Saturday, May 2, at the Sherman 
Park Inn, Hawthorne. Chapter 
President Martin Mulcahy acted 
as toastmaster. 

Guests included: John Powers, 
CSEA president, and Mrs. Powers; 
Chapter President and Mrs. Mul-
cahy; Commander and Mrs. Louis 
Bermann; Rev. George McKinney, 
Catholic chaplain of Sing Sing; 
Rabbi Irving Koslow, Jewish chap-
lain at the prison, and Mrs. Kos-
low, and James O. Anderson, 
president of the Southern Con-
ference, CSEA. 

Mr. Powers spoke on the advan-
tages of CSEA membership and 
the importance of being an active 
member and supporting Chapter 
officers. 


